


FOR J1TST A IJTTTE VISIT
\IrITEI lrcU?

from the Valley, we saw ahead of us one of the most beau-
tiful sights we have ever seen. Although there was no
mogn, and the sun was hours from rising, and it was pitch
dark night, over "Miracle Valley''hung a beautiful blue-
white cloud, so bright that it looked fourescent. It appeared
to rne to be about 10 miles long and possibly a mile wide.
There were many clouds in the-sky this nighl, but this one
alone looked like some one had litit up wi[h trigh powered
blue-white lights from heaven. Yet [here were no lights
anywhere.

I said to David, "That Cloud is over'Miracle Valley!'It
is a supernatural sign that God is there, and will be there
in a special way during this 'Miracle Week,'while people
a_re coming in from all over the nation. God is showing us
that we are to expect something miraculous.'

In the very ffrst service, onebf the high school teachers
stood _and -began to prophesy as the Spirit of the Lord
moved mightily upon her:

"THIS IS My VALLEY! Here I haoe called m.g
Naslled belween the two movntain ranges, tn |he lerlile valtey people; yea, I haoe ord,ained it. ln the beginning, in thb_

whriclr God, throogh the gilt of prophecy, called,'Itly VALLflf ,r, ti; eailiest centuries haoe I orilnined, thif oalleg. When I
buildings ot MtRicLE RE IuALIRA}NTN-d 6ENTER presenr o, t "pii- ljd loA the foundntions -of the uorld, u:\e2 I placed.

!S sisi'1. Above: the gtrts' dormitory. (fhe boys, dormitori,-iot lf" -h:!t:ry abooe,.and lay tfie usater and the seas, at

*1*i,-ts a dup,Ilcate'of *ts briniiig.) Eero-.. Lett to ,iiiiZ ,!It*rr!!: I_q!! mnke this oalles; gea, t did ualk in it_,

the Caf etorium) one of fhe closs rooil' buitdings, and thiiood t::fr -yyy!:!n to mountain. Yea, in-this.aalleq l-y:ill
shop building. c3ll.,my qu9p.l,n, and,from thirs yal,l;eg thay, shall go

A Personal Meesage from

,{ r, frhn

What I am going to tell you is hard to believe - that
is, unless you believe that God meant what He said in
Habakkuk l:5 - ". . .I will uork a roork in yOUR DAYS,
WHICH YE WILL NOT tsELIEVE, THOUGH IT BE
TOLDYOUT

Have you heard the series of broadcasts just recently
made in'MIRACLE VALLEY," during "Miracle Week?"
If you missed these broadcasts, you missed one of the
greatest things we have ever brought to our radio audience.

Here is a part of the story.
When the Phoenix Camp closed, our second size tent

was already up in Miracle Valley for "Miracle Week."
(This tent has not been used for our tent meetings in cities
for two years, as it is only 120' X 200'). Hundreds of people
drove from Phoenix at night, as soon as the service had
closed, in order to be at "Miracle Valley" for the ffrst service
the very next morning.

With David Davis, our revival pianist, helping me drive,
we left Phoenix about 1:00 A.M., for "Miracle Valley,"
which is south of Phoenix. When we were still 35 miles

f_orth, and I the Loril thE God shall go u{th them. I
haoe looked upon mu lmiaest, and I haae sai.d,,Wheref fS:tl;; j_.f;;i;j:::::l twDe LooKea upon m.U naroest, and, I naoe sairt,,-W kere

:l}::ii:iiliil:l.ii,iil are mA lnborersP There are so fens!' The fields are
lii j, j:lli r r:iii; ; il tahite, -and the__sheaoes are falling. There are mang

in my_heart,'I will set my oalley aside; I shall call my
people, those that ui,ll hearkei unto mg ooice. I uill
speak unto mq people. I u:ill enilue them ui,th polDer
through my Holy,Spirit,' Tea,l the Lord haae spoken
unto my people that I u;ill walk among them, aid uill
speak through them. Theg shnll come from the East,
from the,West, from the North and from the South, to
'prepare here to go into mu whitened haraest field"s. I
raill open the u;indows of heaaen, and I will pour out
ol my poytq and I n:ill bless thee and rnill gioe thee
th"at uhiih thou hast desir ed."
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londscoping hos begun. llere can be seen the caletorium with o lew ol the trees ond shrubs our
lriends tove taelpE d to pro:vtde. During "MLRACLE WEEK" additionol trees were p-urchosed t9 eLa-lt a lange

orchord. At left, ln the'background, cin be seen o cornet of the llbrary and.admlnlslroflon building, vnder
construction. This bvilding eluols the Cofetofium in size, ond ls now neoring completlon.

The great multitude of people who our friends will be e-ager to see the addi- In the January issue of,Miracle Maga-

were there and heard this *er. swayed tional progress madJ between January zine, we told our friends that we are

by the power and pr".".r"" of God. Nfne and Aulusf, as 
-students 

and workers press reserving every inch- of that ca-nvas fol
aouUtea that this 

^supernatural utterance on with-God's blessing. special pu-rpo-se. We believe that even

had come from God. Since our plans ha-ve changed so that ar ihe ffve broken loaves were made to

i;;" rejoiced to hear God conffrm we will be rising auditoriumi until the bless thousands more because they wel9

what we already knew He had done from new tent is coirpleted, students have broken, even so the remains of the old

the beginning. How "";;;;"gt"t i" tf," 
already been assig^ned to the task of cut- canvas can -bring blessing, yet, to thou-

*u,y f.," yoing Bible School"ani chris- ting the old Miricle Revival_ "Big Top" sands._ we have-_promised a piece large

tian'schooi stuJents, and to the workers int6 strips and squares. Under th" ota enoggh for a- pillow tqP to each of our

who had worked and sacriffced so much canvas, ihorrsardJ have seen visions of faithful friends who will send $100'00 or

to prepare the dormitories, elass rooms, angels, or beheld thrist- as He laid His more to help replace- it with the new air-

"ufito.lirr-, 
etc.! God made it so real thai haids'upon the sick, with the evangelist, bome structure, by the time the new tent

he had walked over that very soil, and and brought healing and deliverance' is ready : - -

chosen the spot himself for the purpose Under tha't canvas, alcohoiics, and nar- Would you like 1 qr-e-99, .as 
a souvenir?

for which it 'ias now being used.^ cotic addicts were delivered, and dernons Send your pledge rygw! And be sure it
Then on the last day, S"unday, a mis- cast out. Satan's captives were set free; is qlid by August lst!

sionary on his way to'por*osu had a thesickwerehealed,andman_ysnatched ^I!rt,you ca,n !1ave-a part in the
vision all day long, of Jesus walking from the jaws of death. Even the sawdust GREATER WORK which God has

through the valley, i.om mou.rtain range under the canvas brought healing and promised, under his new and entirely
to mountain rangL. miracles to many. DIFFERENT tent!

For those who attended and heard and ai , 177El,I^ -D.- - - - -- t ul C ,, -,,JTili';Ji:frff ,113*iHl:J3 

*:doubt that from the ver
send forth blessing to ,

earth! Because or His ll::t:ir"lt*:: ffilon rffi ENITRE IIIoNTH oF Aucusl 
-iin 

house facititias aitjoin thevalley, signs and wonders and miracles i$Nl -;" ia ,,n.ri.. r..rr.^.r.r.r, ,tt__:r^_ t __r- __)..,t,^-. tar,^,r,
sharr revear His power ;il jo.} i;';;;; XN 0R As L0Nc As YOU CAN STAYI Traiter Park and "Tent citv,"
rand, and the islands "r'iil.#i 

"'"'"" ,,PX' MAIG YouR nEsERvATloNs toR yilh !?' ayd.3old water and'

God.is reading,, i" -Jr.i'i!'or,, pl"o, ffi riiorrunoolrioni'rrurriorlniii *:*"'1o.i::!d:d'
for the coming season. w-h,bA;jJ;; [N: Rootns or beds t" ,irr'tii""i';;r. rhlt: l|iJ!ry:! y:k:,:::::Ilvrrrr 6 H;iffi?r;il N ---;li;;i";"t;;;;;'si;'";;;;; 

l'::: t-!i Yif T:!:,!:::t::plastic air-borne tent is t
buirt, we wirr be 

"u,.yi,f 
r,r?#;1;;i#;;j N$ tDon.en . . . $z.oo"'p;; ;;;'" "' l":::1!v,Y:ttbe lorceit to take

to manv or the great 
;tlf ;:,1f,:X N z;ii:li'X,ii\::iii"po"v spififfi"F'#i1i?ff,ts, n,r lerv-from coast to coast in p"' :;;;il;;;i., ffi NU il,I;;f";if ;;"i:,i.i'", cost in 1"?", YiT be Jerg,!ryd t:-".lltul'seating thousands. Be r

campaign schedutes i" il;.i; u"e*,"", N the cafetortu;: (;;;;;;; wide telecasts, Those on the pro'
to see rihen we wi,, b#;;S;p+AN 'N 

ilil{rIl;rli;ff:[_":; H#il.$ll]*",[Xti,*.XTff,ilNOW TO SPEND YONOw TO SPEND YOUR VACATION )$h\ (Fulliletailiu:illbesioenin arrrr'' u..5 vu.
THIS SUMMER IN A MIRACLE RE- \Nff{ April IWIRACLE "ITI,CI,. ine! (NOTE: WTHIS SUMMER IN A MIRACLE RE- NN April IIIIRACLE "rul,Ca. ing! (NOTE: Western skirte for
VIVALI A great summer Camp MeetinC [iiN ZINE) women and girle, please!)
is planned ai "MIRACLE VALT,IY" for t|lffi Roonr. tor hundreds of trailer
the entire month of August. The big new tl$l) houses in our lV.o.dern Trailer ADDRESS: RESERyATIONS -prastic tent wi, be'"'"f,!_:iii*:!{!f; 

,ffi ,r,fi,iir:_r::!,k,,,,H:!,u:,:,r:f 
*y:*,6":*["is;i.lff;;t;-p

first time. The school d
were only partially comrl,eje$ fo1 .,RI'*' I\b^I"::_.yt_i.n6'TenrCity" at, buUr" 16, Texas"Miracle Week," will be completed, and \%* $7.00 per d.ay, -€ffi4%!#will provide ""-r"rr-ui""r"""-r--ii 

t
[:1J"1?#h,;:Tlfi:1lj:,il::Tfi,oJn 

"
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MIRACLES TODAY

ARTICLES
t'May f Come fn?tt
Message from the Evangelist.
"So Built We The Walls"
Sermon by A. A. Allen
'God Led Them in a Pillar of
aCloud...!"
By A. A. Allen
"When Christ Fully Dwells
$rl1[lp- The lrnpossible
fs Possible."
Serrnon by Rev. F. F. Pike

. B. Deliverance Around the World
with Signs-Wonders-Miracles !

21. Miracle Revival in the Home
(Recordings)

SPECIAL
24. Miracle Revival Bible Srudies

FEATURES
"Miracle Week at'Miracle
Valley' Victorious from the
Beginning to the End!"ttCanaan of Cochise County"
(Feature Story about "Miracle
Valley" as carried in t'Arizona
Days & Ways" 

- 
The REPUB-

LIC Magazine, January Il,
r9s9.)
Radio Schedules

I Arn Soruy
Because lack of space did not permit

us to give you the story and picture of
Brother Gene E. Mullenax, of Little
Rock, Arkansas, as we promised, we
will give you those pictures and his
testimony in the April issue of Miracle
Magazine. - EDITOR

COIlt E fO 
.FwWM#rtA,Nl

"--fu'f:to

rril {0

rrt&

"\o^S+\:.+
f

PLAN YOUR I|/IID.SUMfrIER VACATION NOV!
loin the Thousands Who Vill Be Coming ,o Dtriracle Yalley

For the entire Month ol August ,o our Fir*Ereat Sutnrner Catnp,
Und.er The Vorlils Largest Gospel Tent!

(Ve plan to be under the big neu plastic air-conditioncd. tent ina'llliracle Yallet'' at Heielord, Arizona)

CO,I,I'NG MIRACLE REY'YAIS'
PE_ORIA, ILL._ ..._... ..--..,,.....March f l.ts NEW YORK CITY, N.Y.". May 20-June 2I
__Elpllrlign_Gardens (Location will be given ar a Iate" date.)
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. . .. .....Murch 2O-29

Fair Grounds Auditori
ATLAN:IA. cEoRGrA l]]'-.. lo.it B-r2 GI^Iq Go, ILLI-NoIQ ,I"r9 Zi'J/tlly 26--w;.i.i-M;;;;; 

th;..'h"""nPrrr 
u-r- Coliseum' lSth and {3b-a^sh

GnomsB,qi|o'dqmr.t*t**,llL5-26ro.r$'fl '""r*"f :ffi:l?"nrs'000)
South EIm Street Extension

For further i1f6p1na1i6n ,...-
Contact: Rev. George Smith

Tel. BR 4-7604
BR 4-6709

c"$,X3ff -N"?;Id1:i,"" MTRACLE vALLEy cAMp...,. .. AUGUST

PrII-LADELPHIA'- -PA' '.-t ' YY, l'17 6".ri summer camp in lurRA(x,E vALThe Arena - 46th and 
^Y$ker 

Sts. --LEy Jfiilgr. .rIUi. -".*. "f 
.lrg""r.

"", 
rf,?i,ll,l,*.i:Ifl"jl'.1'loo) rr*l;;]'";;;il;;;;;;ci. -."

Conraer: Rev. Sianl", Krrol LOS ANGELES- Campaign posrponed.
Tel. NEbrask " +-iZiA- - WiIl publish date and location later.

3 GREAT MIRACLE SERY'CEs DAILY
ENOTHEN AI[EN PNAY'NG FOR IHE S'C'( 

'N 
ALL THN.EE (3' SERY'CES

ON FR'DAY, SAIURDAY_TWICE ON SUNDAY
lO:30 A.M.-GREAI DELTVERANCE SERVTCE FOR Al.l,
Ministers: Rev. A. A. NIen, Rev. Robert Schcrmboch

2:30 P.M,-Foith CIinic. Prayer cords issued.
Privote inlerviews with A, A, Allen by oppointment.

/l{inislers: Rev. Robert Schomboch qnd Rev. A. A. Allen

7:30 P J,ll.-i{rnACLE REVTVAL SERY,CE
/l,linisfers: Rev. A. A. Allen, Rev. Robert Schornboch,

/llinislers ol Mirocle Revivol Fellowship.

FOR ADDIIIONAI,'NFORA,IAI'ON W RIf E:
IENLNFORIIilAIIONT Box 8595, Dollos 16, fexos

Wire: A. A. Al.LEN REVIVAI,S, lnc.
2800 E, lllinoic, Dollor 16, lexos

Phone: FRonftlin 4-4247 - Dollor, fexor

-xursnc, :i ,ruert z
i M, nDrN 5
| ,t€r. ttI Pkiu?Esoue2 C*trta cNttv

lslzo'I <:
/q-.r'
IStto

lxtDt

?ttata

Contact: Rev. Dick Baker
TeI. Office-HUdson 7-9056

ft6s. 
- 

GArden 2-7732
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,TTHOUSANDS ACROSS THE NATION and around
I the world have been told about "MIRACLE VALLEY"

all this past year, since God so miraculously gave us
( through Brother Urbane Leiendecker, one of His faithful
servants) 1,280 acres of fertile ranch land near Hereford,
Arizona (between Bisbee and Sierra Vista), on which to
build Miracle Revival Training Center and Miracle Valley
Christian Day Schools.

We have published in MIRACLE MAGAZINE, from
month to month, reports of the progress that has been
accomplished in developing "MIRACLE VALLEY" and
have daily and weekly told our Radio and TV audiences
of the continuous miracles God has been performing to
enable us to open the Christian Grade and High Schools
there on September 8, 1958, and the MIRACLE REVML
TRAINING CENTER on October lst.

We have told you how tle Lord has laid on the hearts of
His people the burden to stand by me and help build this great
training center, from which shall go consecrated men and women
into all the world preaching this Gospel of the Miraculous,
accompanied by signs, wonders and miracles.

God has given individual men and women deffnite and
personal visions and commissions to stand by me and assist in
this great work for God. Likewise, they shall share in the great
reward He will give to all of us in that day when He distributes
the rewards!

The Lord has moved on His people to contribute of their
money, property, equipment, building materials, labor, time
and prayers that this work may go forward to establish a great
city dedicated to God, surrounding the'MIRACLE REVIVAL
TRAINING CENTER, set aside for the task of training and
sending out men and women to reap the whitened harvests of
the world with a miracle sickle.

'MIRACLE VALLEY," as we have told you before, is a
fertile valley located in the heart of the Hurtchuca Mountains
bordering on Old Mexico, formerly named by the early settlers
and homesteaders "The San Pedro Vnlley." It has been re-
named by our associates "MIRACLE VALLEY" because its
development has been made possible through a continuous series
of miraculous happenings.

Because of this fact, it is destined to become "Caanan Land"
to the Miracle Revivtrl Fellowship, a group of Pentecostal
believers in the miraculous power of God, the Faith once de-
livered to the Saintsl These are a group of believers who have
dedicated their lives to a life of separation, holiness and conse-
cration to God!
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From the begining, God has placed His stamp of approval on
our efforts to build this great Training Center for Him in.MIRACLE VALLEY."

Four years before "MIRACLE VALLEY," as we now know it,
became a reality, God spoke to Brother Urbane Leiendecker and
gave him this bEautiful prophecy:

"Son, from this place the Gospel shall go out to all the
world. As the stars in rutmber aboae you, so shall be the
number of them roho roill go from this oalley to the four
corners of the earth - uith. wonders, signs and miracles.
Lo! from the lar awag placos theg shall come to this oalleg
to be instructed and. taught of mg wag; and from here they
shall go to take the woild mg delioerance!"
Two years from that night Brother Leiendecker was in one of

our Special services in Phoenix, Arizona, when God spoke to
him again concerning his ranch, and said, "I want gou to giae
this ranch to Brother Allen for my glorg."

Not knowing God's plan - that He had laid on my heart the
desire to build a great training center for ministers and Chris-
tian workers - Brother Leiendecker could not understand what
we would db with the acreage. Therefore, he tried to sell the
ranch, thinking God wanted him to give us the money it could
bring for the furtherance of the Gospel. God miraculously pre-
vented his selling the acreage. (This story is told in detail in our
h'act "The Miracle of Miracle Valley," available fi'om our Dallas
Headquarters. ) .

Last January (1958) during the great A. A. Allen Phoenix
Camp held yearly in Phoenix, Arizona, I stood before the morn-
ing prayer meeting and told the group that had gathered there
of the vision God had given me to build a Miracle Revival
Training Center in which to train consecrated ministers and
Christian workers to take this Gospel of the Miraculous to the
uttermost parts of the world.

As I stood there, I felt the warm glow of the presence of the
Lord so overwhelmingly. It seemed that He was again speaking
to me, as He has so many times, assuring me of His presence and
that we were there to see such manifestations of His power and
glory as we had never seen before. I stated that I had felt for
some time that the Lord wanted us to open a great place where
people, old and young alike, with the call of God upon their
lives, could come for either a short term or longer periods of
training; a Center to instruct, prepare and equip them to be
instrumental in reaning the now whitened harvest ffelds - with
a miracle sickle! This was not to be just another Bible School.

(Contintd on Page 12)
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OPENING DAY SERVICE
Mond,ay: lan;wary 19tb :

,Tt As reported bu Lottie Adda, Assistant Editor

I Hf LARGE BRowN TENT was up in Miracle Valley,
readv for the ffrst service of "Miracle Week." Alas, the
po*6r truck had not arrived! It was now 2:30 and still no
bower equipment. We must have the loud speakers, the
in*". p"'r,"i to operate the recording devicesl to provide
iight foi'the tentlnd heat for the "heaters" to warm the
hige tent and take away the chill of the night in the
Arizona mountains.

When the devil begins to perceive that something or
someone is going to hinder hif kingdom, he is going to-do
something aLouf it! Of course, the devil knew we needed
that power truck, with all the equipment. That is why he
struck at it.

First, one axle broke.
The tent supervisor, Brother Jerry King, sent the main-

tenance men out in another tractor to repair the broken
truck axle. The power truck was on the way again!

Within a few miles, however, the axle broke again.
This occurred four timesl
Word came to the afternoon service, which had just

been op€ned by Brother Allen, that they were having all
this trouble with the power truck. He had the audience
stand and led that group of believers in rebuking the devil
and binding him from hindering the arrival of that truck
by the time it was needed.

He commanded, in the Name of Christ, that the power
truck would come through, and that the service would be
held in the tent that night as originally scheduled - for the
glory of God!

God never fails! Within three hours THE POWER
TRUCK WAS ON THE GROUNDS! 'Oh, Hallelujah!"
shouted all the people. God had again conffrmed His word!

The tent erection crew, led by Brother King and assisted by
Brother Everett Johnson, Brother James Allen and the willing
students, all pitched in and got the wiring installed, the sound
equipment up and the heaters going. The tent was ready for
that great ffrst night service as scheduled!

Praise God! Another victory had been won over the devil!
Back to the first afternoon seroice. How glorious!

Poge 6

Brother Allen began to enumerate some of the many mirlglg
God had perfo.mei to enable them to have the *MIRACLE

WEEK IN MIRACLE VALLEY,', ANd tO tCII A fEW Of thE

things the devil had done to hinder - to show how God had

triurnphed over the devill
Firit, when lumber w'as needed for the concrete forms to

lay the cement for the buildings, there was a strike among the
lumber truckers which lasted for a month, so that lumber was
not available. That hindered, trut did not stop the erection
crew. On they worked, and those who came to "Miracle Valley''
for "Miracle Week" saw whtt God had wrought since Janu-
ary of 1958.

SEVEN (7) LARGE NEW BUILDINGS
As rve have told you in MIRACLE MAGAZINE, when

Brother Leiendecker gave the ranch land to Brother Allen in

Januar1,, 1958, for the MIRACLE VALLEY TRAINING CEN-
TER, ihere were no s'chool buildings on the property; only the
original ranch house and accompanying buildings'

Some workers came with house trailers. Others slept on cots

in the ranch house, or in other ranch buildings, as construotion
began and progressed on the classrooms and other necessary

buildings. As many as fffty people were fed three times daily in
the old-ranch house dining room. From time to time, Miracle
Magazine has carried pictures and reports of the progress of
this project.

Now, as we Iooked about us, we could see that seven Iarge
new buildings had been finished or were nearing eompletion
for the use of students and workers, in addition to the modern
trailer park, oceupied by between seventy-ffve and a hundred
trailers during "Miracle Week."

Though Satan had hindered in many ways, MIRACLE VAL-
LEY TRAINING CENTER was going forward! Of course, the
boy's dormitory did not have all the furnace equipment, and
temporary heating facilities had to be utilized for the present,
but God's presence hovered over, and no one long remembered
the hardship nor inconvenience. Though the boys, at ffrst, had
to go to another building to take their showers, they did not
mind because they realized that they were helping to build
something for God that would be used for His glory long after
their petty inconveniences were forgotten! They counted it a

(Continued on Page L}t)
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Thic maf,enia!..w;a1
The A,P/ZIM| Rt

tVewsqaqer'

Conoon Of Cochise County
By Mortin P. Lohif{

It is said that Brcther Leiendecker, a soft-
spoken, csntemplative cowboy, was "insplrcd" to

P h o t os, B u d D e Wol d ilf *"ffi iJ",li S*ili'Y,ii#,Itr;Yltr

Schal chililt'en walk toward, th.e trailer citu
whiclt, houses Wrt ol the present poptlatiott.

A NEW TOWN, c\ornmunity or subdivision in
fI gygl-glswing Arizona is not uncommon, ,but
there's a new ssttlement springing up in South-
eastern Arizona that is unique.

The first residentsther€cal{ it Miraele Vallry-
not because they consider it s spectacular boom
tourn, but rather because they consider it a
christian marvel.

l.}tere are about 150 settlers in Miracle Valley
now At least 500 mone ane expected in the next
Iew months. Those who flock to thls tncipient
town claim that they come for one purpose-to

Stuilents a'owd an unfinislwd, cbssroorn to
hear Dr. Eobert A. Mill@ lecture,
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establish a City.of God. Outsiders are watching
the proaeedings intently, and a few have dubbed
the new c.ommunity as the "Canaan of Cochise
County."

Tf[S NEW CANAAN, not yet a year old, ls
loeated in the San Pedro V,alley just west of the
old cattle to{rar of klominas on a mountain-
fringed spread that not long ago $/as populated
chieflY ,bY white,faced Herefords.

kaders of the Miracle Valley ,movement en-
vision before long a Holy City of thousands of
residents, their ec.onomy sustained by their own
home industries. Steps already have been teken
tolrards. inoorporating Miracle Valley as a city.

It is to be a glorious town, a place for young
Bible students, a permanent residenre for work-
ing families, also a spot .for the older follcs--all
to flourish together under the word of God and
the Arizona sun

MOST Of TIIE pioneer r€sidents now llie ln
trailers but permanent st'ructures are going up.
School faeillties are already ln existenre. There
is a <inder block plant operating daily. Therc's
also a water works.

Ho\i' did itall @in?
L,ast January A. A. Allen, contrcversial r.e-

vivalist preacher with the old-fashioned fire and
brimstone delivery, was exhorting a large crrowd
under a .tent at a prayer meeting in Phoenix.

Brother Allen, a vlgorous Arlcansas-bred hu-
man dynamo who reminds one of an ex.football
player and Spencer Tracy comblned, was speak-
ing about the dream he had cherished for a lorxg
time--that of establishing a revrval training ccn-
ter which could send youthful zealots out in the
world to spread,the Gospel.

AT THAT MOMEN'I, forward came Urbane
Leiendecker, Palominas rancher, with an offer
of 1,200 aqrs,for the cause.

lWiroae Vallng Ranfual Trainlng Centa huge tlrc Mwban boriler unst ol
Noco, Soro Jose peak in bachgrannil k in Meubo.

Brbther Allen accepted the gift on behalf of
A. A, Allen Revivals, [ne., of Dallas, Tex., and
bowed his head.

large tent in Phoenlx last January.

BRCTII{ER IrEI'ENDEEKER'S prolonged and
burning inspiration f,?me upor him suddenly one
day, so the story goes, when he drcve lnto the
yard of his Palominas rarrch home after attend-
ing church services. As he stopped the car, ",the
spirit of God flooded his soul. Every star in the
universe seemed to srvell into a burst of light
aro$d him, and God spoke to hi,m out of that
light: 'From this p}ace, the gospel shall be
preached to every nation in the wor.ld even be-
hind the imn curtain."'

Urbane leienikakq, Polott*,tas rotwh,or, do-
,.ated 7,200 acres for the baia@ center. He
unil $udg to becotw a missbna:ry in the

loreigt lbld,.

(Please turn to PaAe 14)



DELMERANCE ND THE W RLD

PICTURED BELOW: Enthusiastic eongregation galhers to
see and hear Gene Ewing, as he preaches the gotp€l with power.
Inaet: This truck helpa fulfiIl Brother Allen's prophecy corrGeffi-
ing Gene Ewing, as ii moves the Ewing rcvival equipment from
ei* to city. At risht: Ewing bows his head in prayer, as he pre-
paree to bring the Word of God to the people.

PASTOR DICK BAKER, CHICAGO, FINDS MIR,ACLE
WORKING POWER, OF GOD SPARKS NEW "MOVE OF

GOD" CHURCH IN CHICAGO, FOttowlNG
ATLEN CAN'IPAIGN

By transcription, as Rea. Baker spok!, petore the Dallas, Texas cam'Pdign
congregation, 6n FebruarY 14? 7959

??God ls Going To Use You, Young Man!
GENE EWING, DYNAMIC YOUNG EVANGELIST, IN

GR,EAT REVIVAT IN COIUMBUS, OHIO

secure a larger auditorium. And revival ffres still burn.

Four years ago, in a great deliverance revival in San,Antonio, Texas, A. A.
Allen looled dolin into tlie face of a young man. He saqthere, not a y-oung man
who was as yet unfruitful in. the kinldom of God, but theJuture of th_at your_rg

man as God would use him for His glory. As God revealed this to. Eis heart, he
pointed at the young man and said, "So2, Goil is going to use youl Befote long,
itouuillbe goiigab6ut ooer the country uith abigtent, and_uithtrucks, os_l aq1

hou. God rktt btett gou with a ministiy of deliaerance and of the miraculous!"
Brother Ewing reports that he and his party have found it necessary to cancel

advance engagements in order to remain in Columbus much longer than tley h_ad at
ffrst anticipatJd, for even in the face of snow, ice, floods, and storms,. God had sent

a faming ievival to that city, as Jesus heals the sick, saves the lost, and works among
His children from service to service. After the second night, it became necessary to

W i:8;Jil,T 1T'T': TJT":;
this great man of God while he was in
Chicago last August and the ffrst part
of September, in the greatest revival
the city has known since the days of
Billy Sunday.

And we count it a privilege that,
when he left the city, he turned over to-
us many precious people, new souls.
And his faith, the faith that was in his
heart-he just shared with meJ That
helped me to open up a great RE-
VIVAL CENTER. Now the city of
Chicago has the only inter-racial, non-
denominational, Pentecostal Move of
God church in that area.

God has been blessing us in serv-
ices, night after night, ever since
Brother Allen left. One of our geatest
desires is that Brother Allen will come
back real soon, and bring his great
party.

I'm Pentecostal through and
through. I went through organizations,
one after another, because I couldnt
ffnd Jesus like I wanted to ftnd him. I
found a lot of politics, a lot of strife,
and a lot of division-but very little
power. No miraclesl No morring of
God's Spiritt So, God called me outt

When I attend a meeting, I dont
go just to get my soul blessed. I go to
watch and to see what the man of
God preaches and what he does-
whetherhe is'in the Book, or out of the
Book." I want to KNOW, because the
Bible says, 'lfhese signs shall follow
them that believe!"

f went to this great meeting in Chi-
cago with my heart wide open. I was
willing to be a water boy, to push a
broom, to do anything, if I could iust
get some of this Miracle Working

g (C"ntinued on PageL7)
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r?. . .YE sb,all be utitnesses unto me botb in
!erusalem., and in all lud,aea, ond in
'Samaria, 

and' unto tbe utterrnost Pott of

SIGNS AND WONDER,S REPORTED IN AFRICA

Evangeliat Peter Seothern of England
Eoangelht Percr Scothern, toho has been-repotting rematkablc

iiiiiii"r*", il tt t lxrtocr q C"a throughhu rninhtty in England,
fu preaently t roirliog'toith his'ctafi in Alria. He uriJ.., from Nigeria:

Mory ond Don Smith, ond Rebecco.

OUR, YOUNGESI
MISSIONARIES, DAN AND
MARY SMITH, ARE BACK

IN MEXIGO
Students ot Mlrocle Revivol
Troinlng Center Pledge to

Help Wlth SuPPorr

URING MIRACLE WEEK At

Miracle Valley, Dan and Mary
Smith, of Mexico CitY, were intro-
duced to the congregation there, along
with other missionaries and prospec-
tive missionaries. Mary Smith is A. A.
Allen's only daughter, and Dan is the
son of Rev. Haivey L. Smith, ila!-
ager of the headquarters office in Dal-
las, Texas.

These young people have given
themselvei whbleheartedly to God,
and had already been blessed with a
miraculous ministry, seeing many
saved, healed and delivered in their
pastoral ahd evangelistic work in the
States before entering the missionary
ffeld to which thev felt God had di-
rected them. Whil-e studying Spanish
in Mexico City, Dan has conducted
services, with the assistance of a na-
tive interpreter, and has seen as many
as 35 and40 yield to Christ in a single
service.

His testimonv and consecration were
an inspiration io the MRTC students,
and m-any pledged tohelp with his sup-
port, as well as to give themselves to
God for similar service as God leads.

The Smith's returned to Mexico on
Feb. l5-arriving there iust a few hours
before the birth of their second child

-little Allan Lee, born at 5:30 A.M.,
February 16. May God bless an_d usg
this youirg man, even in his youth and
childhood, to win souls for Christ.

ce A FTBR a six hundred mile iour-
1L r"y from civilization, over per-

ilous roads, narrow gorges, and un-
guarded, crocodile infested rivers, we
f,ave reached the heart of the hat
steaming jungles of Calabar. Twice, we
narrowlv'miised serious accidents as
our vehicle swerved to miss dangerous
obiects. Upon our arrival, native drums
bo-omed iheir message through the
dense forest, bringing hundreds of peo-
ole from miles around to welcome us.
by evening, they were teeming into the
market square at Uneke to hear our
message of FULL DELMRANCE,
and to see God work mighty deeds in
the name of the Lord.

"Our primitive platform creaked
and trem-bled undeithe strain. As the
nearest electric supply was forty miles
awav- we relied on the full moon for
illumination. The service commenced
with spiritual melodies, accompanied
by the beating of drums. This song of
iubilation brought additional countless
individuals from their mud baked
homes.

'"\Mhat an amazing sight, to see hun-
dreds massed together, their white
teeth and shining ikins glinting in the
moonlight.

"Ouimessage was simple and to the
point, as we fearlessly preached re-
pentance and remission of sins, in
Jesus' name, to a multitude of people
who had never heard of television, nor
seen a railway enginet

"Quietly, the multitude received
every word with wrapt attention.
Choiuses of Halleluiahslollowed each
positive statement.'Faith rose higher
ind higher until, like a cloudburst,
God's power fell from heaven. Hun-

dreds at one time called uPon the
Name of the Lord to be saved. (Their
decisions were genuine, and scores
were later bap-tized in a nearbY
stream. )

"Theri followed the most amazing
oart of the service.^ "M"rry sick and diseased had gath'
ered from the iungle villages. Leatng
their blind, asiisti=ng their lame, they
eathered to a Christ whose power and
irinistrv has never changed. Bound,
affiicted, diseased, they awaited God's
deliverins Dower.

"First, "wb cailed the deaf cases for-
ward. Some were deaf in both ears.
With Holv Ghost authority, we cast out
the sniritj of afliction. Orie bv one, the
Lord delivered them alll The excited
crowd shouted their praises to God.
Thev iumoed up and 

-down for sheer
joy,'uirtil ^the dist rolled like a cloud
across the market square.

'"Ihen, because so many were sick
and affiicted, we instructed the people
to lav hands upon their own bodies in
the riame of I6sus. We then PraYed a
mass prayer irf Holy Ghost authority,
rebuking every diseise amoqg the peo-
ple. Gods miihty powcr fell upon the
inultitude. Li[e th6 waves of thL sea, it
sweot uDon them. Many were miracu-
lousiy r^eleased. The ciipples iumped
up ahd down and ran around. TheY
pirshed forward to testify. One after
another. fortv-ftve natives spontane-
ouslv declared what Iesus had?one for
theri. A local pastofnoted the details.

"A woman sprang onto the-platform,
iumoinq for iov. Fller arm had been
bitt6" 6y a ici,rpion, and had- been
swollen almost triice its normal size.

It was instantly restored like the other'

(Continud onPageZl) Fqgc g

tbe eartb,." (Acts 1:8).
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privilege to have been considered worthy to be one of that ffrst
group of students who had been chosen of God to go from
'MIRACLE VALLEY" to the four corners of the world to
preach the glorious gospel of signs, wonders and miraclesl -To take His deliverance to the captive, the broken hearted and
those whose bodies were wracked with disease.

Another mighty miracle that God performed in connection
with the building was that when a large lumber bill became
due and it was necessary to pay it by a certain date to enable
them to take advantage of an $8,000.00 discount, we all prayed
for God to send in the amount that was needed. God aniwered
prayer and sent the money ; just in time to get the discount!
The man to whom it was paid maneled when the testimony
was given him of how God had intervened.
BED LINENS, QUILTS, BLANKETS DONATED

The next obstacle was a lack of bedding. Though we had
published and broadcast that everyone should bring his or her
own bedding, quilts and blankets, few of them did. Brother
Allen was informed of this before the meeting closed in Phoenix
and made an appeal there. God performed another miraclet
Sheets, bedding, blankets and quilts began piling in. Again the
need was met! Students at Miracle Valley made plastic 'Air
Mattresses" (using a machine available there for industrial
training) to supplement the supply of mattresses already avail-
able. AII rejoiced that they could be there for this great opening
week. They were going to be privileged to sleep on the same
kind of beds the students slept on.

Brother Hutchins, from Brooklyn, New York, was there with
us. We praise God for the friends in Brooklyn, New York, who
so generously provided the beds, cooking facilities and school
desks and chairs that we have now. Without them, we hardly
know what we would have done.

CAFETORIUM MANAGEMENT PROVIDED
Assistance was needed in the management of the cafetorium.

God stepped in and provided the person needed. There was a
lady working in a Cafeteria over in Scottsdale, Arizona, the
widow of an Assembly of God minister, to whom God was
talking. She had 

" 
ro., i., high school who, like so many of our

teen age boys of today, was subjected to the manifold tempta-
tions of this world, which prevail in the public schools. She
longed to be able to place him where he could have Christian
high school training. Miracle Valley Christian High School pro-
vided just that. Could she put him there? As she prayed about
it. God spoke to her and said, "You are going to iMiracle Val-
ley and take over the Cafetorium there." She came to "Mira-
cle Valley" just at the beginning of "Miracle Week."

As you walked about among the people, you could feel that
spirit of cooperation which is necessary to build for God. If
therc was no salt in the potatoes, each person salted his own
and praised God. If the men at ffrst felt the lack of proper
heating in the boys dormitory, each one pitched in to h-elp
make the other man comfortable and soon felt warmed inside,
until all found themselves rejoicing in what God had done for
them.

GOD SENT HIS PRESENCE 'IN A CLOUD"
Another precious thing that God did for us was to send His

presence, in the form of a brightly illuminated cloud to hover
over "Miracle Valley." Many driving in early from Phoenix -before the sun arose - were privileged to see this beautiful
symbol of His presence. How Gloriousl As with the Children
o-f"Israel marching toward Caanan, God was showing His chil-
dren in "Miracle Valley," that He, too, was leading them on to
victoryl

As Brother Allen was recounting (during the afternoon serv-
ice) these miracles that God had performed in behalf of Miracle
Revival Training Center and Miracle Valley Christian High and
Grade Schools, a lady teacher on the High School stafi, with a
true gift of prophecy, began prophesying. This prophesy is
Page 10

given in its entirety in the story titled '.God Led Them . . . in a
Fillar of a Cloud . . ." on page 5 of this magazine.
GOD SPOKE IN PROPHECY - "THIS VALLEY

IS MINE!"
The heart of her message was that God said, "This valley

is Mine - from mountain top to mountain top have I walked
across it. I have chosen this valley for My own; I have named
it, and have chosen it for this particular tim€ . . .I have called
my servants from the North, South, East and West to come
here to prepare themselves to be sent with my Gospel of the
miraculous to the uttermost parts of the earth . . . to gather the
ripened grain in the whitened harvest ffelds . . .I have named
this valley and created it for my ownl"

After she had stopped speaking, Brother Allen declared:
"Friends, you are on holy ground-ground on which God

has walked! This is better than miracle shavings. There is more
of it. I would like for you to take some of this soil home with
you. I will tell you more about how God has been talking to
me concerning it, in a later service.
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"God has been speaking to me about the ffeld that is white
already unto harvelt. . . the harvest that He has called us to
gather! Its ripeness breaks my heart! God said, lhe -grain 

is
ripe and falling - the devil is trampling it under his feet.'-"God 

has not called us to stand on the side lines and let t]le
devil trample the golden grain under his feet. We have come
here to prepare to gather the harvest. If 'one can put oqe thgg-
sand to fight, two -an put ten thousand to fight.' Just by add-
ing another persorl, another thousand can be put to flight.

"Will you be that man?
'This is why the devil is trying to keep the people out of

the harvest. Get your sickle here in 'Miracle Valley.' I am pray'
ing that God will put a sickle in the hand of everyone who
coires; that God will make it sharp, because of the lateness of
the hour - because of the whiteness of the harvest.

"We must get out into tlle harvest ffeld! While we ta-rry, the
devil is goinglo trample many of the little ones to death.

"In MIRACLE MAGAZINE, we told you to come expecting
a miraclet One of the greatest miracles you could ask for is
that God will give you i supernatural sickle to enable you to
reap the greater harvest.

"Within a few months - perhaps days - the sun is going to
set for the last time. Eternal night will come upon the land.
The sun is sinking - going down on a whitened harvest ffeld,
but God has placed His piese.ree in the clouds over this valley
to let us know He ls here with us - that He is the God of Miracle
Valley. We are on Holy ground!"

SACRIFICIAL DONATIONS MADE TO
COMPLETE SCHOOL BUILDINGS

AII present felt the conviction so prevalent that each prayed

-'Lord, I want a miracle in my life this week - not only in
my physical life, but in my spiritual life. God ppant that my
life may beeome a miracle for the sake of otherst"

The afternoon servibe was climaxed with such a burden to
complete the buildings needed for the Miracle Revival Train-
ing Center and Christian High Schools and Grade Schools that
the people began coming forward - even without an appeal
being made to them - to make sacriffcial gifts to help complete
the buildings needed. Never have I seen the spirit of giving
come upon people in a greater way. One lady brought her
diamond ring and placed it on the altar. A man present was so

moved by her sacriffce, he put the price of the ring in thi
offering for her and asked Brother Allen to return her ring to
her. A young Bible student eame forward and gave his watch.
His sacriffce so moved Brother AIIen that he burst into tears
and said, "I cannot take this student's watch. He needs his
watch in his workt" Therefore he, himself, put the money in
the offering to pay for the watch and returned it to the student.

These were such touehing sights. I had long prayed that I
could witness such a moving of God's Spirit, in just that man-
ner. I thanked God for letting me be present that day.

There were many others who made Iike sacriffcial gifts; who
brought their money and possessions and placed them on the
altar, giving them to God. All of our hearts were warmed to
have the privilege of witnessing such a manifestation of the
gift of sacriffeial giving, which has made the "Miracle Valley"
Christian Gradb Schools, High School and Miracle Revival
Training Center the reality we were beholding in that beautiful
acreage between the two ranges of mountains, which has been
named'MIRACLE VALLEY."

We could see that God was already cracking down on the
devil in 1959!

GOD CONTROLS WEATHER FOR
. MIRACLE WEEK

Next, He controlled the weather. The West is noted for her
sandstorms certain seasons of the year. The dust began to blow.
Again, Brother Allen, with the group of believers, rebuked the
wind and dust. A great calm came for the night's services, and
remained throughout the rest of the week. That night, in the
service in the tent, a man arose and testiffed how he and his
family had driven through such a severe wind storm up to
within one mile from the tent. He said that, as he inquired
directions to the tent in "MIRACLE VALLEY," he was told
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THE CLASSROOTI BUIIDING where Brother Allen
preoched the opening service of "Miracle Week."
(lndicoted by crrow)

From the very beginning, God's power wqs moni-
fesied in q mirqculous monner. Here God ossured the
people qgoln, rhrough prophetic urlerqnce, thot ihis
wos "His Volleyr" qnd thot He hod colled ihe people
here for this "Mirqcle Week" 

- 
qwqy from their

rouline lives for this specicl time of dedicsrion ond
blessing ond ihot He would perform some of the
greqiesl mirocles here thot He hod yet performed. This
promise wqs confirmed before our eyes.

where to come but the man giving him instructions sald, 'You
will not ffnd a tent up there - they could not possibly k"9p 1
tent up in this terriffc wind!" (It was estimated at around 65

miles 
-an 

hour.). They came on to "MIRACLE VALLEY,"
anyway, trusting God io protect them and found that God had

""i*"d the wind from within a mile of the tent, around it
and the buildings of the Miracle Revival Training Center.

Natprally, there are skeptics who will say this is only imag-
ination, but the Lord said, "In the mouth of two or three wit-
nesses every word may'be established." (Matt. 18:16). Two
of our ladiis from the Dallas office drove to Sierra Vista after
the service. God showed them that what the rnan had testiffed
was true. Within one mile from the tent there was such a
(estimated there at around 65 miles per hour) that it nearly
blew cars ofi the road. Cars had stopped along the roadside to
wait for the wind to subside. The wind was so strong, a person
could hardly stand up without holding to something.

God's hand was over'MIRACLE VALLEY!" He had given
in prophecy and interpretations the assurance that His presence
worrld hove. over the place; He would protect it by His power;
He would rebuke the wind and the sand, for His glory!

Again, we praised God that we serye a God of Miraclesl
As the man gave the testimony about the storm so close to

the Valley ,rrJ how calm it was in "MIRACLE VALLEY,"
Brother Wooten (Pastor of "Miracle Valley") arose and told of
the prophecy that had been given in the Sunday School serv-ice

the day before, assuring His people that He would do iust that
for the great "Miracle Week in Miracle Valley." Our God never
forgets His ownt

All this was just the beginning of a glorious week of blessing
at "MIRACLE VALLEY." After the angry wind and billowing
sand at the beginning, the weather was beautiful - as the smile
of God. Even-an outdoor Barbecue was greatly enjoyed.

We Iook forward to an even gteater blessing when the big
new teut is set up in "MIRACLE VALLEY" in Augustt
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At.that instant, God again began to speak, through prophecy,
and declare that such a place was in His mind. He assured us
that His blessing would be upon the school; that He had selected
the place for it Himself and would prospei and bless all who
would give and help to make its successpossible.

What has happened during the past year has proved that
these promises and assurances were true.

We now have in *MIRACLE VALLEY'nine buildings either
completed or in the process of completion, which stand as a
monument to the faithfullness of God.

We have advertised and told you about'MIRACLE WEEK
in MIRACLE VALLEY!"

Those dates are now history, but again God conffrmed by
His Word, through prophecy, and by His manifested presence
that He was with us and had placed His hand of approval on all
that we were doing.

During the Phoenix Camp, the weeks preceding'MIRACLE
WEEK in MIRACLE VALLEY" as people were moved upon
by the Lord to ,come forward to donate specific gifts for*MIRACLE VALLEY," God again spoke through one of our
teachers, who has a genuine gift of Prophecy, these words:

"Yea, thtn saith the Lord, that ia my oalley.
There harse I called my people; Yea; I haoe ot-
dqined it. ln the beginning, in the earliest cetr,
turics, haae I ord.ained that oalley. When I laid the
loundations ol the world.; uhen I placed. the
heaoens abooe, when I ilidst lay the waier and. the
legs; yea, at th,at time d.id I make that oalley. Yea,
I diil walk in it; I walked. lrom moun ain to n.ouw
tain.

"Y_ea, I say that into that oallq will I call my
ry-ople and. lrona that oalley will I take n.y,Eert)ants.
They shall go lorth and.I, the Lord,, thy God., shall
go with them; yea, lrom that oalley skall I send.
t_hem torth - lor my karoest fields are ripe and. I
haoe looke4 upon thetn, rny haroest, anil I hm:e
goid 

-'Vhere 
are rny laborers? There are so feu!

Th.e fielils are uhite and the sheaoes falling! There
are tnany that I hatse calledi many that t harse
cfuosen.'
'e Yea, I eay unto your l haae sqid in rny heart, e I uill
sel my gqlley asid,e; I shall call my people, those
who will harken and listen unto my ooici . . .t tullitt
endue them with puner through riy Holy Spirit.,
- "Y_e!t I, the Loid, haoe spofr,en ioto iy i*pt

that I tha_Lo-rd, thy God., will walk among th6m dnil
will speak through them . . . They thall'go lorth to
reap tny _haroest - 

ny choseno and -tront 
that

oalley I shall take lorth my workers, ihey chall
e19m,e_troryt. the East, lrom the West, and, lrom the
North and, lrom the South, to prepare thare to go
into-my uhitened. hanleet fielih lor I, the Loid,
tattkunto thae,

'l will open the wfirdows ol heaoen, and I will
Inur ou, ol my poweri And.I will bless thee and.
uill gioe thee thai which ohow hast d.esired,., ,,

- This prophecy came forth in the Phoenix Campaign ffrst,
then it was repeated three difierent times in MIRAaLE VAL-
IIE_Y, (during the !'MIRACLE WEEK" there), through two
different people and again given through the same person
identically. The Lord said that everything should be established
Page Ul

through t}e mouth of two or three witnessest (Matt. 18:.16).
In addition to His confumation, through prophecy, that He

had set His stamp of approval on "MIRACLE VALLEY," had
walked across it and set it aside for His Training Center, He
also placed Himself above it, hovering over the Valley, in the
form of a cloud, during "MIRACLE WEEK."

One of the sweetest things that the.Lord ever did for me was
on the way from Phoenix, Arizona, to "MIRACLE VALLEY'-
as our tent pianist, David Davis, and I were driving the,re early
in the morning on January 19th. His presence hovered over us
so sweetly, as we drove along, in the form of a beautiful, brightly
illuminated cloud which extended from where we were, near
Fort Huachuca, out and over the entire area of 'MIRACLE
VALLEY."

Our Phoenix Camp had been so glorious, but there the devil
had fought us so greatly. I was so exhausted and I felt as Elijah
that day, when he said, '7s there anyone left to stand uith me,"
Remember how God answered him: "I haoe get 7 thousanil uho
haoe nct boued. their knee to Baal," More than that assurance
was the remembrance of that instance when Elisha prayed for
his servant and God opened the eyes of the young man and he
saw "The mountain was full of horses and. chariots of fire round,
abrut. .." (I Kings 19:18; II Kings 6: 17).

Then I looked up toward the heavens and saw one of the
most glorious sights I have ever seen. It was the presence of
God, in the form of an oblong, brightly illuminated cloud, blue
white in color, which was hovering over us and "Miracle
Valley" - foating gently above us and covering the entire
'MIRACLE VALLEY." As God led the Children of lsrael"in a
Pillar of a cloud.bV ilaV...andby night in a pill.ar of fire..."
(Ex. 13:21), so was the Lord preceding our entrance into
'MIRACLE VALLEY" with one of the most brightly illumi-
nated clouds I have ever seen.

Some may say, f was only imagining it, that it was the refec-
tion of the moon. That was not true. The moon had set and the
sun had not yet risen. All was totally dark.

My tent pianist (David Davis) was with me, and he saw the
same thing. More than that, as stated above, the Lord said,
"Let everything be established in the mouth of two or three
"witnesses. The next morning two of our ladies from the Dallas
office, driving out from Sierra Vista, again saw the same cloud,
and we had at least four other people testify publicly in the
services that they saw the same cloud.

When we told the audience about this in the service, the
pastor in 'MIRACLE VALLEY" (Brother Wooten) and
Brother Pike, one of the teachers in the Bible School, arose and
gave this testimony. During the Sunday School on the previous
day, and during the Sunday church service, the Lord's presence
had been so mightily manifested to the group there and He had
assured them, through prophecy, in these words:

"I, myself, as a cloud, do hover over this Valleyl even as I
hovered over the Children of Israel in a cloud, so do I, Iikewisg
hover over'MIRACLE VALLEY."

Truly, human words can never describe the mighty presence
of God that we, who were in "Miracle Valley," felt thioughout
"Miracle Week" nor can an artist adequately depict it dn
canvas - but we know it was the power of God and, since it was
supernafurally given, we accept it as supernafural and know
that without Him we can do nothingt It is "not by might, but by
His power" that we will see the reality of the vision of "Miracle
Valley" that God has giverl us.

Of this I am sure, that God - by the presence of this cloud -in the darkness of the night, let us know HE NOT ONLY IS
WITH US IN THE OTHER PHASES OF OUR MINISTRY,
BUT IS ALSO PRESENT, IN A VERY SPECIAL WAY, AT
MIRACLE VALLEYI And that, inasmuch as He is present
there, MIMCLE VALLEY IS IN THE PERFECT WILL OF
GOD and will continue to be blessed of the Lordt Therefore,
all those who have a part in helping build 'MIRACLE VAL-
LEY" will share in that great ministry which God ALREADY
HAS ORDAI]..{^ED FOh US-ANb OF WHICH HE IS
TAKINGAPARTI
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BROIHER ROBERIS
reioices ond proises
God os he shokes
honds with Brother Al-
len, whose ministry was
responsible for his mi-
roculous tecovery. BROIHER ond Sisfer Roberts

stond beside lheir poslor fupper
right), Sister Myers, os she verifes
the leslimony that God pertormed
o miracle in his life. Note the ioyful
expression on fhe foce of his wife
ile{il 

- 
just one week ofter the

docfors hod told her fhot her hus-
bond could nof possibly live ond
thot, if he did live, he wovld be
porolyzed fhe resf of his life.

Brother Allen presents Brother
Roberfs fo the oudience to give his
lestimony ol how God miraculously
delivered him lrom Spinal Menin.
gifis ond double pneumonio, while
Ire lisfened to fhe ALLEN REVIVAL
HOUR.

Brother Roberts, pictured here, was dying with Spinal Meningitis and
double pneumonia. The doctors had told his wife there was no hope for him
whatsoever - that, in the event he did live through the illness, he would be
paralyzed the rest of his life.

On the seeond Thursday morning of Brother Allen's Campaign in Dallas,
Brother Roberts turned his radio on to the ALLEN REVIVAL HOUR over
KSKY at 9:45 A.M. While llng on his bed in a hospital in Fort Worth, Texas,
Iistening to Brother Allen preach and pray for the sick, the power of God came
upon this man and fflled his hospital room.

GOD PERFORMED AN INSTANT MIRACLE IN,HIS BODY - he was
completely healed and delivered!

The doctors in charge of his case veriffed his healing and dismissed him
from the hospital. One week later, his pastor - showri above with him and his
wife - brought Brother Roberts to Brother Allen's Campaign in Dallas to give
this testimony. She then conffrmed the facts stated above.

Frir,nd.s, this is just one exarnple ol how your tnoney enables us
to take this Gospel ol the llliraculous into the hornes ol the mil-
lions around the world who cannot get to one ol Brother Allen's
campaigns,

THIS MONTH IS IIIAIL IIIONTH!
During the month of March, we are cheeking our radio stationo

as to our listening audienee. If you want the station over which you
get the ALLEN REVML HOUR to Etay on the air, WRITE TODAY
and let us know you are listening.

Your letters will deterrnine whether the broadcast can eon-
tinue to come over the station to which you are now listening.

In your letter, to me (write me, whether you can send an offer-
ing or not) - please give us the following information:
The call letters of your station-. Name of the city in
which you live
How often do you listen?-
How many people in your home listen to our broadcast?

Would you like to join the 66ONE A MONTH BOOK CLUB"?

- T!e1e is no charge for membership. A new book ie offered every
month!

MAY I HEAR FROM YOU TODAY? WRITE -ALLEN REVIVAL HOUR
BOX 3595 o DALLAS 16, TEXAS

HW
MOTNINC BTOADCASTS

DAITY - }iONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Chy liothn rc llmr

llnnlnghom, Alo. .. .,,...,.IIJ10 l{00 lc00A.rl. C.t.t.
Godrdcn, llo. - , .. ........W1I0 930 9:15 A.tl. ff.I.
iorkrlrn (olll. ..............-..[l l{00 6:15 l.t. ?.3.I.

torysville,Colif...................lfiilYG t4l0 9:00A.ltl. ?.t.1.
frocm, (o|lL......................IG5I 1600 9:00Lll. P.J.I.
Glhoy, (ollf. ......................Pm 1290 l0:lll.t. P.t.f.
Son trondrco, (o11L............I11il tl50 9:30t.tt. ?.t.L
Dcnvg-lclouood, (olo. ......I11il I 600 10:00 A.t. t.t.I.
thnrl, Eor|do....................Wt1t Ill0 9:301.t. t.S.I.
Irlonto, Go. ........................WII0 t60 I l:30 A.t. E.t.I.
*Sovonnoh,Georgio.............WJIV 900 9:30A.t1. t.S.I.
Chkogo, 111.........................W$t l5r0 9:304.I1. (t.I.
ftlcogo (0ok Pork), llllnob..WOPl 1490 5:15 A.lt. Gt.I.
?trburg lomor ................IOAil 860 9:15 1.il. (1.I.
loolrlllr, Iy. ....................W10U 1350 8:15 A.il. Ct.I.
(ovlnglon,lo..........:..........WARB 730 9:I5A.Xl. C.J.T.

3clilnon, td. ....................1Y8tD ,50 9:ti A.t. t.t.L
f,|!or|, f|rr. .......................,Un n! 5rO l0O0 t.t. C5.1.

St. louis, to.......................,WAiM490 7:15 A.tl. (.5.I.
llmrt ll I lmllD lItO O.AalI l(l
Foyottwlll+X. C................ffA1 1230 9:004.11. l.t.I.
lllagora follr, ll. Y...............trI|ID l2r0 9:15 l.il. t.S.I.
thml, 0klo. ......................[G1( 910 lGat A.t. (.3.L

'0klohono Oty, 0k1o.........8Y1 t90 9:f5 l.ll. C.t.I.
Phllcdolphlo, Po. ................tfl11l l3l0 9130 l.t. E.J.I.

'?hBburgh, ?rtlno. ............WAt0 E60 ll:15 A.ll. l.t.L
lnorvlllo,Irnn...................WIXll 9OO 8!l5l.t. tt.I.
ilcnphls, Irnn. ..................XWEil 990 9:00 l.t. C.t.l.
lloshvlllr, hnn. ..................1II{AH 1360 t:15 A.tl. Ct.I.
hrlhr lrrre I(IY AAa O.ta I I f ( I

Bodbrd, Yo. ...-.................-WIAD l160 ll:lt Lll. Et.t,
(onor, Worh. ....................xlYf la00 t:15 l.f. ?.3.I.,
toofibllrtlond, Wofi ......trDf l0t0 l0:00Lt. ?.t.I.

AFIEiNOON ond EVENING IiOADCASTS
lor lngolor, (o111.................I1ID llt0 7:00 l.t. P.t.l.

'lon Dlcgo, Co111,,........,......IE4( 690 l0:30 P.tl. P.t.I.
.Wolrrtoo, lowc ...............j1f11 lll0 l0:t0t.il. ff.!.
'Juom, torko ..................rct0 t00 7:ll ?.t. t.S.L
lorllond, Orqon................XWJJ t080 8:00P.11. ?.3.1.

'iorl Wodh, hror..............I[c 1050 9:30?.t. (l.L
Spokonc, llosh. ..................[YI I 230 l0:30 P.t. ?.3.I.
l*Mondoy through toturdov,6 progromr wccklyl
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Workmm grepare unoifunrk for new building, Missionarg stuilants spm,il altemoons as laborers.

Conoqn Of Cochise County
(continuedfrunPaSeT)-DESPnETI{EsEovertonesof

everyday, self-supPorting oommer-
Atr'TER I;EIENDECICER'S land gift, a virtual deluge cialism, Brother Allm insists that

of other gifts poured in, including a Caterpillar tractor his dream eity of model ordinances,
and a tnrck. Soon immigrants came. Minacle Valley was factories, and rtcreational facilities
estabu;hed. Settlers cameto Cochise County and Minacle will revolve around the Revival
Valley from Californla, Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Ohio, Training School whic*r ls intended to
North Dakota, and other places. Some of them are single remain the nucleus of Miracle Valley.
persons, msny of them young men. Other settlers are Majority of the men among the
married with growing families. 150 people already settled in trailers

Brother Allen, by means of weekly radlo and television at the encampment arle now earning
prograrns, reaches a nat{onal audience, He sings the their room and board, pltrs a little
praises of Miracle Valley. As a r€sult, a holy population spending money, by pitching intothe
and material gifts hrave c,ome to this "promised land." herculean task oi building the revlval

In the meantime, A. A. Allen Revivals, Inc., has ne' school and other buildings.
gotiated ffre purchase of another 1,20t0 acres from Leien- One hundred grade school children
decker's,brother, Ben, to'r a reported$45,000. and high school boys and glrb are

Mlracle Valley plans to lncorporate as a city shortly, attending school in Miracle valley'
when a populatlon of 500 is achieved. BUT THE BIG thing in the Mir-

And what qrill a niodel r€Ugious town with people and acle Valley Revival 16ining Center
housesdoforallvlng? is the Bible School, which opened

Here's a partial llst of planned prcJects: A cinderblock in October. Allen exlects within 500
tactory (alreadv in operation and turning out 300 bricks and 600 in attendance before long.
a day for consrruction of a school plafit, which lncl.udes Over 150 students are already at-
twb buildings already buitt and 16 more to come); meat tending 

-classes--
packing and processing plant for distribution to *hole- --I|?t-lg 

Valley, although a qe-
!.ur.;-plastics factoiry; phonograph record pre5sinc T-""q11-ctl,19liqio!s qlace, is to-.be
plant inow operatins in'uitrywo,-oa u"a"" o*n"i"r,il-o? Xfl?;|!"ifT,Xti:IJ'i"T'X?L,t1',ilA. {,. Allen Revirmls, Inc.); mattress factory (now op- ;;i;jj-}fu';;;ion, and h'is follow-
erating in Dallas) ; lncindrator factory; bakery; shopp_ing &;;id"" g# difte;na ,"ii*iou"
enter with food market; modern motel; furniture-f-1c- paths as U"""i-",itf, thorns. ihey
tory ; laundry and dry cleaners; modenr-servtce $atron; inant the direet road, and find theo.
pum-ping p-lan_t (with.three wells, ); oldp€oples'horne; logical subtleties riiking, so they
trailerpa.rk; dairy, with pasteurizing plant; post office; claim.
rumbe'r vard; airport' 

",J*'"il:lirlilii 
.i*:'"#f,?t:i

M. F.Wittic u:orks while wife attends
wlwol. He will take W missiorto.ru

stu,il.ies-latar,

ilIenls arc serued, to Miracb Yoilng
rcsid,ents in a catetorium w atrplua

armv tTavs.

ALL LAND SOLD in Miracle Val-
ley will be burdened by similar re-
strictions, thus insuring the revirral-
ists that the community will retaln
the atmosphere they. think worthy
of a "City of God."

Needless to say, many neighbors
of Miracle Valley in Bisbee, Sierm
Vista, Douglas and other Cochise
County communities are a bit skepti-
eal of this strange new settlement.

They didn't really expect a town,
only "some sort" of a seminary or
Bible school. But the crnsensus now
is: "I guess it will be fine if it works
out."

Conm.unal spdrit of th,e trd,ning center
is euiilent in this eign.
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doctrine is esgoused- "Students are
not (ompelled to egrce with all
points of doctrine, but cutention
and confusion due to any such dif-
ferences of doctrine will not be tol-
erated.''

BESIDENTS OF Miracle Valley,
of course, will be expected to refrain
from the use oI alc"otrol, tobao6,
hair{yes, lipstick, and rouge.
l,yomen will not go about in sl,actrs
or off-the.shoulder gowns. Ihere
witl be no )roung men lounging
about aimlessly, sportlng duck-tail
hair styles.

Sale of Uquor wiU be especially ta-
boo..Ihce res{ding in this n*,'city
will be expected to obsenre the Sab-
bath with religious vigor.

Although Arizona law will not
permlt municipalities to lnss laws
in regard to the sale of tobscalo,
Dallas Attorney Cecll Woodgate ex-
pl*inod that property would be sold
only to buslnesses that ag€ed to rr-
lrain froin the sale of smokes- ATrtp swo-toot Hrrehuna /lountabw @re a b@kitrop {Hntfrh:i:"Hi"r,it*ffiH:#

lor canatructb* of the girl.d ilomitorg. the land to the seller.
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MIlf,.ACLE VALLEY
C.ETRISTIAN

HIGH SCHOOI, NIGHT
'Ved.nesday: 

January 21 st

R nornrR RoBERT scHAM-
" BACU opened the service by
introducing to the audience the "Mir-
acle Valley'' Sextette. He asked each
of them to give a short word of testi-
mony ( given below ) after which they
sang - 

*Let Me TellYou About le$ts."
Well, I uent dou>n, to the altar,

I knelt doun to praq;
My soul began ta trernble, and the log

began to roll,
Let me.tell gu,t about leats, How he

gladlg sooed mE eoill, , , ,o
My! How such anointed singing

blessed the soul of every one present
under that tent!

Following are comments by the
members of the sextette:

This is Bill Someraille: "There's
nothing like'Miracle Valley' for young
people!"

Brother Schambach: "Now, here is
PeggA Baber from Lima, Ohio.tr

Peggyt "It's the best!"
Brother Schambach : "That's teenage

language for you, but what could say
more? Just three words - but they sum
it up -'It's the best!' She speaks our
sentiments!"

"This is Larry Ventura."
Larrv: "I, too, think'Miracle Vallev

is iust THE BESTI I've been here ffrie
months and I have a greater determi-
nation to serve the Lord. I'm from Mc-
Keesnort, Pennsylvania."

"This is lohn Ann Anders."
Tohn Ann: "I am from Dallas, Texas.

I think'Miracle Valley' is really a land
in the sun and a school of deliverance.
It is a wonderful olace for young peo-
ple who want to be real Ctristiani."
Brother Schambach: "Here is HaileE
Eruin..{r om Denver, Colorado.

Harley: "I have attended a lot of
different schools in my life, but I iust
love it here. I dont want to be any
other place in the world. I oraise God
for Christian teachers and the wonder-
ful Christian atmosohere we have."

This is Annette Cordis, from Han-
ninq, Minnesota. Anette,s mother and
father are here, too.

Annette: "I love'Miracle Vallev.' It's
so wonderful to live dav bv dav where
-as vou walk around the'school
grorrnds - vou can feel the presence
of the Lord with you all the time. In
the Bihle School, the Lord comes down
and takes over the services and it's
marvelous!"

Brother Schambach: "fsn't that won-
derful!" '
Mir."le Magazine- Marctr, 1959

"Some of you reading this maga-
zine, are going to say, 'What is 'MIR-
ACLE VALLEY?"..It iS MIRACLE REVIVAL FEL.
LOWSHIP'S TRAINING CENTER,
where hundreds of young people, not
only in our Christian High School,
Junior High School and Grade school,
but in our Bible Training Center, are
being trained to live, preach and teach
as our Lord instructed us to do, and
set the example for us to follow.

Testimonies of parents and pas-
tors:

M. Cordis, father of Annetto Cordis
(member of Sextette), from Hanning,
Minnesota-"I thought'MIRACLE
VALLEY' was gleat before I eame here,
but I didn't realize it was so wonderful!
For a long time, I have been Iooking for
just such a place (where the whole Bible
is taught, in all its truth and purity, fiom
beginning to end) in which to train my
childrenr to prepare them to go out into
the mission ffelds to serve the Lord Jesus
Christ. You ffnd the true walk of Christ in
these schools. That is what we need more
of in America! I say, we, as parents, should
stand behind this school with everything
we have!"

M r s. C rowder, W enatchee, W oshington

- "I can't begin to tell how I've enjoyed
coming to'MIRACLE VALLEY.: Before
we left home the Lord spoke to me and
said, 'My Daughter, I'm sending you to
"Miracle Valley".'Hallelujah! I know God
brought us here. On the way here, God
also gave me a vision of this place. I was
raised on the farm; I saw carrot toDs wav-
ing in the breeze, I saw a beautiful or-
chard up there, with large apple trees,
peach and apricot trees, all in bloom.
They were so beautifull I have a couple
of teenage boys and I plan to put them in
this Christian school, because we know
there is an atmosphere and training here
that they cannot find in the public
schools,"

Eorton's NorB: During "MIRACLE
WEEK" our friends made it possible for
us to purchase a large number of fruit
trees; therefore, since we were there, a
large orchard has been set out in "Miracle
Valley." Thus, the vision the Lord gave
this sister - before she reached "Miracle
Valley" has now become a realityl

THE "MIRACLE VALLEY"
SEXTETTE-Left to right: Back
row, Harley Erwin, Larry Findura,
Bill Somerville. Front row: Annette
Cordis, Peggy Baber, and John Ann
Anders.

Rev. Donald Skelton, Pastor,
Victory Tabernacle, Dallas, Texas

The very name of this place, to me, is
the best description of it I could give-
'MIRACLE VALLEY.' In just a few
months'time (one year) thousands upon
thousands of dollars worth of buildings
and equipment have sprung up here,
almost as if out of the ground. IT IS
TRULY A MIRACLE!

"Some of the members of my congre-
gation are here in this school, and I thank
God for it. Brother Allen, as a pastor for
over 20 years in Dallas, I can say, I heart-
ily recommend this great work in 'MIR-
ACLE VALLEY!" It has impressed me
very, very favorably'l"

Brother L--, Ca,sper, WEoming-'I
thought I would be prepared for what
I've found here, but I wasnt. It's a bigger
miracle than I expected! The training
these students are getting in the ways of
God, and the things pertaining to Christi-
anity. real. old-fashioned holiness, is a
wonderful thing and I suggest that each
one o{ you come here if you cant"

Pastor Loker, HerseE, Michigan-
"Truly, I have been greatly and very
favorably impressed by this MIRACLE
REVIVAL TRAINING CENTER, and
the'MIRACI-:E VALLEY' Senior, |unior
High and Grade schools. I have felt and
found a fellowship and love among the
teachers, faculty. r.i,orkers and all the peo-

(Conrtnued on Page 20)
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Abooe: M, G, VOOTEN, PASTOR AT *MIRACLE VALLEY," wel-
comes the "llliracle Week" aisitors uniler the Miracle Reoioal Tent.

At Right: AN AFTERNOON CROVD leaoins the tent at the close ol
the sensice. The Reoioal tent appearc like "another mountain, rising
out of the oalley floon"

Belop: REY. A. A. ALLEN, *AT HOMD.') This house trailer prooiiles
home, rad.io stud.io, and prioate office lor A. A. Allen. He lioes lor his
work and the gteaa rninistry God has gioen him. Here he spends tnuch
ol his time between sen)ices 

- 
eoen after seroices at night 

- 
Et hil

desk or in the "radio tootn" in this trailer, preparing broadcasts, ot
uriting books or articles. This trailer was his home d.uring "Miracle
Week," as eoen at "ilIIRACLE VALLEY" Brother Allen has no homa
other tharu his "hom.e on rrltr,els."

ABOYET Construction continues at Miracle Yalley. Library and administration buililing
nearing completion, floor and roof still need,ed, Et:en ihe buililings no,ao in use wiil
require rruch time and, effort belore iletails and finish are comflete.
BELOW: Ariginal ranch build,ings, taken during "Miracle Week! These incluile the
barns, machine shop, corrals, slaughter pens, anil the ranch house 

- 
now useil as

record._factory,_ Also, jp thig_srgup ol buililines is incluiled the cinder-block lactory
u:hich has produced all the blocks that haoe gone into the new build,ings.



ffii;
: i;ffi

DARING MIRACLE VEEK. lcod lor the soul uas always at the top ol thelist, but the caletorium also_ prorided three excelleni ,n"oi" ."|ry'a"y,
seroed to the oisitors as to the sludents. cafeteria style on r""plii 

""rnytrays,. Hcre)_the waiting line completel- circles the lirge ilinin! rioi, as
nearly two akausand meals are being eerred,

MOVED OUT OF DOORS, for one o/ -the_ largest rneals. An the closing
Fr.iday eoeryiJtg, two yearling Eteers rere barbecuid oa., an open pil inliontol the_girls' dormitory. Serocd tith barbecued beans, cabbagi slawi and
tteam-baked potaaoes, w_ith all the deliciotrs tender rneai they d,6sireil, eoery-
one upnt,,away satisfi.ed. but the_left-:ners Eete__no problim! AT RIGHT,
tames Allen carues and seroes, BELOV. the,'IIiracle Valley,, Girls Trio,
accompanied by terry McKinney on the accordion. prouide,,dinner music.ri

LovER RIGHT: anothgr scene at the barbecue, The line extenileil back
for._hundred.s o! lget, all the way to the tent, l"t. tni *irti'd;;*;;"rr.
buililing in the background,

:-:;;Xr!:;:1*):::::1Xn:1;;i;r;iEEdeiia,6i6nE Erri€EErtlEii:tin ;ii ar+r; i i;.:: :: i:i.
ErYrr.* XiE *:Xt: i: )ir:!i,:il;: ii ii;664 t,.n aE

UX*P*H#S;;i:i:i;ni;Eiaj.r6i;ri, n, ri
W*;:r.74z#:X:;i*::;646i;i)dlia iij i! !i' ri r. t



MISSIONARY NIGHT

,,FEAR THOU NOT
TO GO FORTH...!"
Frid.ay: January 23rd,

Brolher Allen, Brolher Woolen, Poslor of "Miracle
Volley," Dr. Miller, Brofher Groy and Brother Pike
lay hands on Rev. ond Mrs. Doniel G. Smith, the firsf
lwo mrssionories fo be senl out from MIRACLE
REY,YAL IRAINING CENIER. Sisfer Smifh is Brolher
Allen's only daughler.

Brolher Allen presents Sr'ster Ernesline
Cueller, one of the High School feochers
ond o sludent in lhe Bible School, who is
doing mission work now in Noco, Mexico,
ond his son-in-low, Rev. Doniel Smifh.
missionory lo Mexico. Brolher Smifh hod

tbeir band.s on them, tbey sent tbern away."
Acts 13 z2r3)

Prophecy: "I, the Lord thy God, will anoint thee with a special anointing.
Ye, my children, be not afraid to go forth for I, thy God, have called thee
and will go before theel Thou shalt not fear to go forth, for I shall be with
thee!"

rHrs souNDS LrKE #Xil;l,f;*"'#r",, Ghost spoke and said,
"Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work to which I have called them."

We might say, "Separate me Dan and Mary; separate me Sister Jones,
Brother and Sister Richardson; separate me Brother Thomas - and the many
others here that God has called to help harvest His whitened ffelds."

We are not going to stop with sending out two missionaries, three, or even
a dozen. These we are sending out from here tonight are only a symbol of
that great number which are to go from this TRAINING CENTER unto the
uttermost parts of the world with the blessed Gospel of the miraculous,
accompanied by wonders, signs and miracles. God, through His Holy Spirit,
has_promised us that from this nlace shall go a great number, even as the stars
in the heavens and as the sands upon thelea shore.

{e are going to show the pictures tonight ( Friday night of "Miracle
Week") which we took of our missionary toui in India. Brot[er Thomas will
remember them. The one thing that tou'ched my heart there, more than any
of the other scenes; was the rice harvest in'India. Not a bit of it was standing.
pvery bit of it was white on the ground ( just as the prophecy the Holy Spirit
has given to us of the whitened harvest field of the:world). God seeme-d to
speak to me and let me know that ffeld is the world - and the world is God's
harvest ffeld. It must be harvested now!

It must be harvested qulckly, with a supernatural sickle. That super-
natural sickle_ is signs, wonders and miraclei, which are to ooerate (ind

) in o-"1lives, through the Holy Spirit's anointing. We are giing to pray
for each of these we ar-eiending out, and for 

",,r"ry 
5r" of yo.iherJ ton'ight

who feel the call of God on_youilife, that God will give you a doubl" portlon
of {i.s sqirit, that you will have a supernatural aniinting to go out ifrto this
world to help reap the harvest that is now lying on the eiouni! God is goingworld to help reap the harvest that is now lying on the giou is going

t? . . . The Holy Gbost seid, Separate ?ne Bat?rabas
and Saul for tbe u)ork utbereunto I baue called' them.
. . . And wben they bad. fasted. and, prayed., and laid.

to impart to you every heavenly- blessing, e',rery gift (as- He wills ) to eiabl6
you. to do a quick work of gathering in uis ih"eavei before it is eternally
too late.

God has promised you tonight, through supernatural utterance, that you
would see wonders and miraclei that He would do through you, if you would
lean o_n Him and permit Him to guide you, He nromised'you tirat'He would
provide for you-r needs, that no evil would overcome yor, ihrt He would lead
you forth to where He- has called you tq go; to minister to the heathen, to
deliver them from the darkness of sin and irnerstition and from fear. He iras
promised you_that He_would-give you supernatural revelation; that you
w.ould -krrt" {ir will; that- he had given yorl the gifts of healing, miracres,
divers kinds of tongues .r!_d gf prolhecy - that you'could go forth'and serve
him to do a quick work! He hai told you that, u, yo.r obeyld His voice, yo,

ANOTHBR *ALLEN" !
AIIen Lee Smith
Born at Mexico City

on February 16
larents: Daniel G. and Mary Allen-Smith
)randparents: Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Ailen

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey L. Smith
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I\EEDED IMMEDIATELY
for Miracle Revival Training Center

2,000 Sheets, 2,OOO Pillow Coses
Blonkels!

FRIENDS 
- 

HOUSEWIVES! Do you hove sheers,
pillow coses or blbnkets, which ore not in use, now
stored in your linen closets?

We need ot leost 2,A00 sheets, 2,000 pillow
coses ond 1,000 blonkets to furnish the dormi-
lories in "MIRACLE VALLEY."

CAN YOU HELP US?
Will you put your extro linens ond blonkets to

use for God 
- 

roiher thon leove them in your linen
closets for moths to destroy?

Mony people hove stored in their homes, linens
which they will never use.

Help us by toking some of them out ond sending
them to "Mirocle Volley" to be used for God!

This would olso be o worthy proiect for your
Sundoy School closs, Missionory Groups, or young
People's Groups.

The need could eosily be met 
- 

if eoch person
who reods this would be responsible for bundling
up two sheets, two pillow coses ond one blonket 

-ond moiling them to:

MIRACLE REVIVAI. TRAINING CENTER
P. O. Box 638, HEREFORD, ARIZONA
(lf you con send only one blonket, one sheet or

one poir of pillow coses 
- 

thot will help? And
God will bless you for it!)

Other linens, fixtures ond equipment thot would
be useful ond grotefully opprecioted by the siu-
dents: Bedspreods, towels, wosh cloths, smoll rugs,
lomps, mirrors, irons, sleom irons, ironing boords,
hoir dryers (portoble) ond bolhroom scoles.

lf you hove ony olher linens, fixtures or equip-
meni thot you feel we could use in "Mirocle Vol-
ley," wrile me q letter ond describe in detoil ony-
thing you hove thot could be used in the school
which you could send, or hove one of our trucks
pick up, ond we will instruct you further where to
send it.

Address oll correspondence concerning gifts,
offerings, etc., for Mir:ocle Revivol Troining Center
to:

Depqrtmenf MRTC
P. O. Box 8595, Dqllos 16, fexqs

"Bear ye onc another's burdens, and so ful-filt the laut ol christ. ..,, (Gal.6:2).

ond 1,000

wourd bring forth ^,*n.#!x'J 
.Y;i*:{d:;ii#""" wuotd see the captives

delivered, who have been bound and groping in darkness for centuries.
God has promised to unctionize (empower) you, to teach you, and to

use your minds, to give you the deeper teachings that others have not known.
He has assured you that He has called you to this *MIRACLE VALLEY'
to prepare you tllat He could send you forth in strength and power. He will
give you that which you will have need of, only ask of Him the heathen for
thine inheritance. He has said, "Whatsoever thou dost ask of me, I, the Lord
thy God, will give it unto thee."

Therefore, I command you, in the name of Jesus Christ, to march stead-
fastly forward. He, your God, is with you!

" MIRACLE VALLEY" missionories lo hle utler-
mosf porfs of lhe eorth t6 ln/is.1, Mexico,
Soufh Americo, lhe New Hebrides lslonds, efc.
Proy for lhem!

fhese hove come forward soying, "l'll go to
your whitened horvesf ftelds, Lord, lo lndio,
Chino, Mexico 

- 
onywhere Lord! Just give me

o double portion of your Spirit!
Brofher Ailen loid his honds upon eoch of

them ond proyed God's specio! onoin:ting upon
fhem.

THE BOOK YOU HAYE BEEN WAITING FOR. . .,,THE CURSE OF MADNESS"
Brother A. A. ALLEN'S newest and best

FROM THE SERMONS HE HAS PREACHED UNDER IHE 
'\AIRACIE 

REVIVA..BIG TOP,N' WHICH HAVE STIRRED THOUSANDS
o Gives Positive Scriplurol Proof Thot Amerlco ond the People of the

Nolion ore Under the Curse of the Modness of Mentol Sickness!
"The Lord thall smite thee with nadnass." (Deut. 28:28).
* ON YOU KNOW THAT:

f, Americo's No. I sickness is menlol sickness?
* lO% of, all bobies born in Amerieo todoy ore born mentotly sick?
* 50% of oll hospitolized ond bedfost potients ore not physicolly

sick, bul ore MENTALLY ILL?

* ls Americo going INSANE?
AMAZING! o STARTLING! o AN EYE OPENER!

This is lhe Book io Send to Your Friends fhot Are Unsoved.
An ldeol Gift for lhe Person Who ls Nervous, Sleepless, or Distressed!

Order todaY-
ONLY $1.00! FRoM:A'A'ArIenRev';eBB'"*

Dallas 16 Texas
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HIGH

SCHOOL

NIG.ET?

(Continued trom Page 75)
ple here that exceeds that of any group
with whom I have had the privilege of
being associated. I have found the ffnest
group of students here, young pepole. I
marvel at and admire thern. I thank God
for every one of them. In the future, I will
do my best to send every young person I
can to this place. I highly recommend it!"

****
AFTER THE SEXTETTE WAS IN-

TRODUCED and gave their testimonies,
and the other testimonies were given, the
Holy Spirit gave a message through a
supematural utterance of tongues with
interpretation. The essence of that mes-
sage was as follows:

"My people, consider thou the sheaves
that are white already to harvest. . . con-
sider how they lay close to the ground . . .

consider the ones that are broken, burned
and bruised . . . the Evil One has set his
wits against them. Yea, my people, their
voices do rise unto me; their cries do enter
into my ears . . . My people, lift up thine
eyes and look upon the ffelds which I, thy
God, hath already shown unto you,
Harken unto my cry, unto their cries. Yea,
I have called, I have spoken, I have
pleaded. . . I say now to you, who are
called by My Name, 'Go ye unto all the
world and preach my Gospel, go ye and
heal my sick, Ioose those who are op-
pressed, cause the blind to see, and say ye
unto the lepers, "Rise and walkl"; Go ye
unto those that are possessed of the Evil
One and say, "Be thou clean and freel"
Yea, I say unto you, I shall go with thee, I
shall work through thee, I shall be thy God
and thou shalt be my people . . . Yea, I say
unto you, Go ye! for this is my day'!"

As this message was being given,
Brother Allen just stepped to the front of
the piatform and raised his arms toward
the students, signaling them to obey God.
Immediately, almost as one person, this
group shown at right (only a part of the
large group who responded to the call to
dedicate their lives fully to God's Serv-
ice) flocked to the front of the platform
in tears, with arms up-raised in surrender,
saying -

"Itll Go Where You Want lrle to
Q9, Dear r,ord. 

- 
O'er Mountain, or

Plain, or Sea!',
(fuIany ol these are students at

MIRACLE REVII/ AL TRAINING
CENTER anil ilItrRACLE VALLEY
cHRrsTrAN H|GH SCHOOL.)
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OPEN AIR BARBECUE

Iwo sfeers were borbecued in on open pif
in f ront of the girls dormitory fo serye the group
on Fridoy ofternoon, by the light of fhe West.
ern sun. Such delicious ond fender meo,.l
Brother Allen sfonds beside the open pif.

Friday: fanuary 23rd, Saturd.ay: January 24tb

Brofher Allen tokes his turn ploying the
prono lo dccompony the "Mirocle Volley" high
Schoo/ sexfefle.

Ihe teochers of Mirocle Revivol Troining
Cenler ond "Miracle Yolley" Christion High,
Junior Hig ond Csrade schools were introduced
Soturday nigfit.

Brolher Roberf Schomboch, Vice-Presidenf
of A,. A. Allen Revivols, Inc., is discussing busi-
ness wilh Rev. Jerry King, Project Manoger ol
"lvliracle Volley."

fhese kitchen helpers foithfully seryed
lhroughout "Mirocle Week." Second from left
(bqck row) is Sisfer Woofen,, wife of Pqstor
Woofen. Sister Nelo Yusfo. Second from left

ffi
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AT UNHEARD OF
D EpoRTs rR0rr{ AcRoss THE ilAiloil de}u
N RECORDI}{GS ore being ployed, revivol is

NOW READY

LOW PRICESI
No. l0l. (CRYING DEMONS'- The molt
amazing (probably the only) recordinge of
demone talking, as Brother Allen casts.them
out. Proves demonc are real today!

No. 103. "GOD'S LAST MESSAGE' 
- 

Many
aay thie ie the greateet aerrtron ever preached!
Play ir to your unsaved lovcd ones, or in
Chureh on Sunday nighr. It has a powerful,
evangelietic appeal 

- 
will bring many to

Chrigr!

No. 105. "THUS SAITH THE LORD"-
Thie is a eollection of real, God-given, an.
ointed propheciee given in the power of the
Spiria, through the manifeatation of this
supernaturol gift. Revealing, starllinF, amaz-
ing, encouraging, uplifting, informing! Ideal
to play to groupe!

No. 107. (HOW TO HAVE GOD'S FAITH"

- 
[ sp6sigl aermon preached by Brother

Allen on Faitlr! Scoree have received faith for
a miracle in their own bodies while Brothe.r
Allen preached this serrnon, antl were healerl
instanrly! Thie proves you can have God's
own faith', Iike Jesrrs had!

No. 109. "WIIAT TIIEN"-The "sernron"
Brother Allerr sings! As many ns 2"500 sin-
ners lrnvo r'orrre screnming to llre allrrr nt one
tinre. us Brother Allen srng this ttSr.rlnon in
song." ft is rlrarrralir'. anoinlerl, dynlrrrir', <'on-
vieting! Makes sinnors see tlreruselves exuetly
as they are.

No. lll 
- "I AM LUCIFER," (Miracler uc

They Happen) Thoae who have heard t[is
recording say: It i,s the greatett lesson in
Demonology ever,heard! The greateat Bible
ntudy ever heard! An eye-opener to thc
nkeptir: ! Convineing ! Seriptrrral ! Biblical l

No. ll3-sTHnY NEED A LIT.TLE MORE
REI.IGION," "I'm Going ro Walk Right In,"
"When I Shake Your Hand," "Take Your
Burdens to the lord," t'Ife's the Healer of
Broken Hearta." (Voeal by A. A. Allen).

No. II5-*WHEN IT'S ROUNDUP-TIME
IN HEAVEN," "My God C$recr" "I'm Going
Through," (Vocal by A. A. Allen and
Orhers); t'Preach the Word,t' (Organ and
Piano duet).

No. ll7-THE CIIRE FOn SKEPTICISM
(Sermon by A. A. Allen).

No. ll9-THE CURSE OF IIIADNESS TO.
DAY (Sermon by A. A. Allen).

No. l2l-"I}IIRACLES OF DELMRANCE"
(Recorded Under the Gospel Bis Top).

ORDER BY NU'UIBER

A. A. Atl[N RtYtVAtS, tNC.

Box E595, DAttAS t6, TTXAS
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series of MlR{l-E
they ote being heord

in churches or in homes.

iiony, who hove never hod 0 ministry before, ore now being blessed os they invite

iheir friends into lheir homes lo lislen lo 0 l,llRACLt SEIVICE, iust os il hoppened when

recorded on Long Ploy recordings.
()ne Evongelist, whose reporl we corried in MIRACIE ftlAGAZll{E recently, sloted, "l

ployed the recording of the devil speoking, litled 'l Alrt LU(IFER,'in my sewices recently.

The people in my compoign lyere slirred 0s never before. We hod the gleotesi delivetonte

services we hove ever hod in ony of my meelings.
"After the recording wos ploye( mony come for deliveronte ond devils {demons)

reolly come oul, 'crying with loud voices!'"
Y0U, TO0, con hove 0 reol minislry of deliverunce by iecuring ond ploying ihese records

in your church or home, os ths mon hos done who sends thh letier lo us from CLEAR [ANE,

MIlIilESOTA:
36Dear Brother Allen:

66f am writing to tell you of some wonderful miracles that have hap.
pened in humble farm homeg in my community.' ttl,ast Sunday (Chrietmas Week)o in my home, I played your record
'HOW TO HAYE GOD'S FAITH' to a man who had sufrered with a
crooked back and a stifr knee for over eight years.

s6Vhile the record was playingo my neighbor suddenly began kicking
his leg back and forth and said, sBrother Roseo my leg is healed! Praise
Godlt Then he asked me to run my hand up and down his apine and feel
how erooked it was. It had been that way for years. In his lower back his
spine had beeome twieted to the left ab6ut an inch. The doctore had rold
him there wae nothing they could do for him.

6'As soon as I had-established the fact that his back was erooked, lhe
Lord touched him 

- 
and HIS CROOKED SPINE WAS MADE PER-

FECTLY STRAIGHT!
6THIS HAPPENED WHILE THE RECORD WAS PLA,YING!
6'f was amazed! So was the mants wife! My friend wus almost over-

eome with joy! He jumped up and down for joy and eaid, 'What a wor.
derful C.hristmas present from the Lord! IIE HAS HEALED ME! OH,
PRAISE GOD!'

6'Ife then sat down and wrote his testimony (the original signed tes-
timony is on file in our Dallas Headquarters 6ffis6 

- 
Editorts note) even

without my asking him to do ir.
6'f took the reeord over to the home of another friend who had heart

trouble. After he had listened to thie record only a few minutee, he said,
'Brother Roae, TIfAT PAIN IIAS LEFT MY HEART!'66Brother Alleno ii is eo wonder{ul that we (who do not have the
privilege_ nor opportunity to get into your meetings nor hear many of
your radio broadcasts) can have your sermone preached to us in our
homee by TIIE MIRACLE OF RECORDING on plastie recorde and that
THE POWER OF GOD IS IN THEM-TO SAVE AI\ID TO HEAL-
JUST AS V}IEN WE HEAR OR SEE YOU IN PERSON!

'6I intend to vieit othere who are sick and need a touch from the Lord

- 
sn{ play theae records for them.

_ 6tf am praying, aleo, that many othere will feel led of the Lord to do
thie, top, and that thousande of eouls will be saved, healed and delivered
tJrrough the Eedium of this MIRACLE RECORD MINISTRY of yours
thar t[e Lord haa.enabled you to provide for us.t,

Your brother in Chriett
R.. Clear Minn.

SEND YOUR ORDER IODAY FOR THISE MIRACTE RE(ORDINGS!

PLAY THEM TO Y()UR TRIENDS!

BRlllG DttlVtRAl{tE T0 lHti,l - AS THIS l,lA}l HAS DO}IE!
Eur:h reeord (tlmost un lrour) is speeifir:llly pltnnerl to bless yorr, en(ortrugc yotl'
enlighten you, to brrild flith in your heart for u MIRA(ILE!
On k>ng-playing, l}-inch. :ti-IlPill, pure oinyl unhreakalile tocordincs! Each *iile
playr 23 minutes. One ol these l2-ineh reeonlings llrr,s as muah music or speoch on
it as oight (B) orilinary lo.inch,Tll-RPI|l reaortls. If thc music on.rr.e ol ,lln.se Lonti-
Playing disca uerc bought on ordinary ?B-RPfuI record.s, It would. coEt $B.O0l

M
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". , , Christ i,n Uo%, the hope of Glora!,'te,,.t,zt1

WI{EN CI{RIST TUf,LY DVZELLS'WITIITN -

IS

T DO NOT KNOW anyone who is
I the answer to your problem except
Jesus Chriet, the Lord.

We believe in and teach the miracu-
lous, the-supernatural, as performed
through the 

-Holy 
Ghost.

When our Saviour, Jesus Christ,
came into the world, He was an-
nou_nced by a Iight from heaven. His
birth was supernatural; the announce-
ment of His birth was supernatural. A
hosj of angels was sent from heaven,
with an angelic choir, to announce hii
birth.

He lived a supernatural Ufe. oer-
formed supernatuiral miracles, cii.itl a
supernatural death and rose from the
tomb supernaturally. He ascended to
heaven in the clouds of glory in a su-
pernatural manner. We believe that He
is soon going to return for His saints
supernaturally also, in a cloud of glory,
because we read in Acts 1:9-11-" . . .
While they,beheld, he u;as taking up:
and, a cloud receioed. him out ofTh"elr
sight.

"And uhile thea looked steadfastlu
toward heaoen as-he uent up, b'ehold
ttoo men stood bq them in'ihl.te ap-
parel;

"Which also said,Ye mqt, of Calilee.
uhy stand ye gazing up intd heaoen?
this same leats, uhich is taken uo from
gou into heaoen, shall so come'iilike
lrurnner as Ee hnoe seen him go into
heatsen.'
Signs r -V ond.ers, Migbty Deed.s

= Tbe Signs of an Apostle!
Paul was an Apostlg as ivere the

22

other twelve, for we are told in II Cor.
l2:Ll,ll-"...In nothing am I behind
the oery chiefest apostlei . . .Trulg the
sigtts of an apostle uere urought
anxong you in all pati.ence, in sipyts,
and uonderc, and, mightg deed.s."
( These are the signs of an apostle! )

The conversion of Paul iformirlv
Saul of Tarsus ) was supernatural; Paril
was struck to the earfiby a light from
heaven.

Paul said, "I haoe the signs to prooe
thnt I am on an equal with thd oeru
chiefest aposrles." His life proved thal
fact daily.

He said, "I see sometling before me
-something ahead of me; Ihere is an-
o_ther day coming yet-that will be
characterized by signs, wonders and
mrracles.

Paul Saut ??Our Day,t
Paul was looking down into the fu-

tu-re to our day-to this generation-
when Christ will be manifbsted again
in a supernatural way!

We desire to have the Lord Tesus
Christ. We must have Him, because we
know it is * . . . the Father that duelleth
i! !ry, he doeth the oorlcs." (lobn
14:10 ).

Jhere is a height and depth in God
whieh Pentecosl has rrot reached,
neither has it desired.

It seems almost that thev sav. as in
the Song of Solomon (5:8).'..Tell
him that I am sick of looe."'"I can't
stand it!"

Are you getting to be a fanatic-
kind of gueer-rather odd? Do you

TI{E

S,erraon preocrred by Brother Floyd F. plke ln
lhe Sundoy ltlornlng Service on lcnuclry 21th,

durlng "Mlracle Week ln Mlracle vailey.r,

TEXT: c?For I d.etermined. not to hno.ut anytbing arnong you, saae lesus Christ, arrd Hirrt
crucified' . . . For ue freacb not ouiselrribut leiui tbi Lord. . ., 1II Cor. zzT; *5)

want to pray all the time?
Paul said, in Ephesians 3:14,15-

"For this cause I bou bg knees unto the
Father of our Lord lesus Christ.

"Of uhom the uhole family in
heaoen and earth is named.*Thnt 

he usould grant Aut, according
to the riches of his glory (according to
all the riches up in glory) to be
stre.ngthened uith might by his Spirit
ln tne tnner frvrn.

Are you ever afraid you are going to
ask something too big of the Lord?----

In the scripture quoted above, Paul
is.-praying for the Holy Ghost baptized
Christians.

It is a bigger job to bring up chil-
dren than it is to bring'them into the
world.

Seek c?More of God,t
If you seek something from God, you

are not going to get something you do
not need. What you must seek for,
however, is more 6f God-not for cerl
tain "Gifts." Let Him give you what
yog need. Remember He gives the
gifs severally as He wills. Do-what He
tells you to do; obey Him and He will
guide you into all truth!

When you do this, you will be strong
enough not to waver when somethinf
new comes along.

Remember, that ". . ,After ue be-
lietsed, Ae uere sealed uiih th;t hotu
Spirit of promise." (Eph. 1:13)

We would ask, as with Paul in Acts
l9:2-". . . Haoe ue receioed ths Holu
Ghost since ye SelieoeilY

"I am praying for you that you will

Miracle Magazine- March, 1959
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be strengthened. in the Holy Ghost,
prayed Paul, "Being confd.ent of this
oerg thing, that he uhich hath begun a
good uork in gou will perform il urrtil
the day of Ierus Christ." (Phil. t:6).

We would sav that for each one
of you here today.

To Please Goil-Tbe
Miraculous Must Accompany

tbe Sbout!

This good work that Christ has per-
formed in you is more than a good feel-
ing which makes you dance and shout.

Some have such a good feeling they
can do nothing but shout, but Paul
wasnt satisffed with that kind of
Christians only. There is a place in God

'where we are in Him and He is in us,
to enable us to perform the super-
natural-to impart to others that power
that He has entrusted to us. When God
gets His people to that place, he is go-
ing to take the world by storm.

It is good to shout; but the shout
must be accompanied by the mirac-
ulous works of God-if we are to please
God!

We have to exercise faith-we have
to believe it!

Dont go around "in the dumps."
Thank God, even if you think He hasnt
done anything for you that you can see
or feel. Remember, God is still on the
scene! Get up and tell the devil he is
a liar and say, "I am going to make it
vet!"' Paul counted the things he couldn't
see as though they were done.

When you are told that something is
an impossible thing-you can turn to
God and sol, "God, this is your
chanee!"

You can say, "I see a goal, I am go-
ing to make a start. It may be very hard
to attain, but God I am counting on
vout"' ??Be Filted. utitb All tbe

Fulness of God."
This is more than a good feeling-

more than praying for the sick-more
than prophesying-more than speaking
in tongues!

"That he uould grant Vou, accord-
ing to the riches of his glorg, to be
stiengthened u:ith might bg his Spirit
in the inner mnn!*Thot Christ nm.A droell in gour
hearts bg faith; that ge, being rooted
and grounded in looe.

"Maa be able to comprehened with
all saints u;hat is the breadth, and
length, and depth, and heigltt, uhich
pasieth knouledge, that Ee might be.filled 

with all the fulness of God;'
(Eph.3:16-19).

This doesn't come by studY; but bY
praying-"that we might come into the
h"ptU 6f God's love"Ithat love in you
*6ich is born from above!

If we had the proper love, we would
not be so harsh and critical of anyone
else, no matter how big a mistake they
might have made.

Christ taught us to pray for God to
bless them who persecute us.

Cbrist Perforns Tbrougb
His Sfirit in You

Whv does God want it like that?
Becauie that is the way He is! That is
the wav we are not*in the naturaMt
is onlyihrough Christ-when He lives
through us-that we are able to attain
that place!

Do we want to see God's program go
on, or do we want to be a fly in the
ointment?

Salvation is for the whole man-
body, soul and spirit. Don't you want
to get God into every part of you?
Your mind-your heart-your body-
your hands-your feet-should be fflled
with God!
The answer is "None!" This is the cry

When that is true, you may ask-
"What room will there be for me?"
of a lot of God's people.

"He cante unto his own,but his oun
receiaed,him not.

"But as manu as receioed him, to
them gaoe he pouer to become the
sons of God, eoen to them that belieoe

"And to know the looe of Christ,
tahich passeth knousledge, that Ue
might be filled with alt the fulness of
Cod." (Eph.3:19).

Oh, that Christ will become a part of
me!-That I may be fflled with God!

tcCbrist in Me"
. In some instances, some have sup-
posed it was all God, when it was not.
Let's not imagine that we are some-
thinq that we are not.

We should strive to be able to say
with Paul-"I haoe therefore ahereof
I ma.g glorg through lesus Christ in
those, things which pertainto God.*For I will not dare to speak of any
of those things which Christ htth not
urought btt me, to make the Gentiles
obedient, by toord and deed.

" T hr ou gE mi ght q si gn s and u onder s,
bu the pouer of the Spiri,t of God; so
that from lerusalem, and round about
unto lllyricum, I haoe fullg preached
the gospel'of Christ." (Romans 15:17-
Ie).

Mighty signs and wonders accom-
panied the ministry of Pault Because
of that fact, he could declare-*I harse

fullq pr eache d the gow el!"
"But we all.. .beholding as in a

glnss the glory of the Lord, are.
changed into the sama image^,." (II
Cor. 3:18).

(Continued. on Page ZS) Zg

The Price of God's
Miracle Working Pou)er

THE BOOK THAT WILL SHOW YOU
TIIE MEANING OF _

'o . . . Christ in you, the hope of Glorylr,
(Cot. l:27).

o This book will show you how to bring the gifts of the Spirit into operation
in YOUR life, or your church.
. It gives God's answer to the question, *Where are the .Gifts of the Spiritt
and why are they not operating in my life?"
. It se-ts forth, God's price for unclbgging the channel through which God's
rower flows and operates.
o [n this book,- Brother A. A. Allen tells his own story of rhat day in his prayer
closet when God met him in_a supernatural way and ipoke to him, enumeirating
thirteen things that stood between him and-the power of God. After thesE
hindranc-es we-re listed, God promised Brother Alleir ,.When you have marked
the last item from the list, you shall not only heal the sick, [ut in My NAME
shall-ye-caet ou-t devils! You_shall see mighiy miracles ag iN MY NAME you
prqc\ the W-ord, for behold, I give you powlr over all the power of the enerny.t'o A ehapter is devoted to- each of these r-equirements. Brotfier Allen's experience
has _proved tlre reality of this revelation, -for 

eince the day he marked^the last
h-indrance off the list, his ministry has advanced in an evlr widening circle of
blessings, now reaching into the utterm(xt partg of the earth.

_ Thor-oughly scriptural and doctrinally sound. Glorifiea, exalts christ and the
church!

ord.er trom: ^:ffH.J#Lrrrnorr, 
r,,".

P. O. Box 8595, Dallas 16, Texas
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ENJOY BIBLE, STT]DY
'\[ith

gnruaelc fi,nuirr*l
q$b Eur^lio,, !

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT A}iD

SPIRITUAL BLESSING

WE OFFER

FOUR WONDERFUL CHOICES

!t:!y,1;y,o
are Uiinr,
this liteFalu,e

nSyor,?^e?

For Individual Study - For Sunday Schools -For Bible Study Groups
Thirteen Complete lessons in each series!

Hlly- e_H0sl

,w,!#

These lessons were prepared in answer
to repeated demands for anointed, scrip.
tural Bible study helps. They appeal
especially to those interested in Deliv.
erance Revival.

Series No. I

'6Aete of the HoIy Ghoet."
The Book of Acts applied to the 20th century.

Seriee No. 2
'6Signs, Wonders, Miracles."
Scriptrual basis for Tod'ay's Miracles.

?lrtnarhRqrbal
Sitlz St dk)

SIGNS
WONDIRS
i,\IRACtES

tutuMwi'i*

Miracle Revival Fellowehip P. O. Box 8628, Dallas 16, Texae

I am enclosing S for Miracle Revival Bible Studiee.

?ruh4ch Ra*atetffiao
*ffir

SPIRITUAI
GIIIS
r*Idq

Series No.3

'6The Nine Supernatural Gifts.t'
Answers all your questions on this timely sub-
iect.

Series No.4

"The Christian Himself." (Available
April l.)
Presents Bible teaching on all aspects df the
Christian life.

Please send of Seriee No. 1.
Pleaee send me-sets of Series No. 2.

Single sdg 
- 

$0e
Five or more sots -25c per aet

(Special priee applies
only to Series l,2r3r4)

Pleas€ send
Please eend

of Series No 3.
of Series No. 4.

NA
ADDRESS

7fu"4"/.d"ffi
TT

*ilt

Y/
f*mf* I

']*]F*FI= $E=FEgr5,;;;. iEjE#El:

CITY TONE-STATT-
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(Continued from page ZB)
To Knoa., Him Is to Be

Cbanged. Into His lruage
To know Him is to be constantlv

changed into His image and to know*the pouer of His resumection" (Phil.
3:10 ).

Because of that power, I see the
heathen moving toward God among
their various tribes.

We are in the climax - in the ftnish

- and a quick work in this world must
be done and cut short in righteounessl

There shall arise a people mighty
and strong, not in themselves, but in
the Lord.

The devil will have no power over
them; their strength will be in the
Lord.

There are always people who will
say, "That is for Brother Allen, Brother
Roberts and Brother Branham. It is
not for you nor me."

Is that right?
NO! God said, "These signs shall fol-

low them that believe!" (Mark 16:17).
The Lord alone is going to be exalted

in this day.
We are coming to that hour when

it is not going to be for you nor me,
but for the Lord, "Nou) unto him that
is able to do exceeding abundnntly
abooe all that we ask or think, accord-
ing to the power that worketh in us."
(Eph.3:20).

He is working in you to bring you
into this place. Unto Him be glory in
the church.
God Hatb Cbosen tbe Foolislt

to Confoutil tbe Mighty
In many ways, man has the advan-

tage.-"But God hath chosen the fool-
ish things of the uorld to confound the
wise; and Cod hath chosen the weak
things of the world to confound the
tltings which are mightE." (I Cor.
1:26,27).

We can claim, with the Apostle Paul

-'l can do all things through Christ
u,hich strengtheneth me." (Phil. 4:13).

We know, too, that God's hand is not
shortened for, "God can take a uonn
and, thresh a mountain." ( Isa.
41:14,15 ).

David said, in Psalms 425,'Why
art thou cast doun, O ma soul?'

This is not too hard for you-it is ac-
cording to your faith in God.

"And base things of the usorld and
things tohich are despised, hath God
chosen, yea, and things uhich are not,
to bring to nought things that are."
(I Cor. 1:28). That no man should
glory in his fesh.

The Lord alone shall be exalted in
your day.

Come brother, sister. Desire Him-
love lIim-run after Him-give place
to Him-let Him come forth His way
-He will do a quick work and cut it
short in righteousness!

A Neut Place in Cbrist
We are coming into a new place

where we are not in ourselves-but in
Christ!

In Genesis 1126, we read-*AndGod
said, Let us make rnan in our image
. , . and so it uas done,"

But that image was marred-that
perfect image in you and in me. Have
you set your heart to that resolve-

'That I want to be restored to that
which you started me off with, Lord."

'And use knoro that all things usork
together for good to them that loae
Cod, to them uho are the called ac-
cord,ing to his purpose."

For whom he did foreknou, he also
did. predestirwte to be conformed to
the image of His Son,that he mig,ht be
the firslborn anxong mang brethren."

Oh, to be conformed to His image!
It will never happen until we be en-
tirely conformed to His willt

"But toe all, with open face behold-
ing as in a glass the glorg of the Lord,
are changed into the same image from
glorg to glory, etsen as bg the Spirit of
the Lord." (II Cor. 3:18).

Christ is working in you-but Christ
is not satisffed-keep looking at Himl

For we know that you and tr will be
changed by beholding Him.

People Disappoint -Cbrist Is Perfect!
If you look at people, you are apt

to be disappointed-you will see some
fal, or a mistake. Presently, you ftnd
they are not fulfflling your expecta-
tions. On the other hand, if you will
behold the Lord-you will ftnd that ^EIa
is PERFECT!

There is a great move on-and we
are in the middle of it. We are liqing
in a great dayl Christ is going to wbrk
through someone! It might as well be
you!

This message is the message we
teachers, here at MIRACLE RE-
VML TRAINING CENTER and
MIRACLE VALLEY CHRISTIAN
HIGH AND GRADE SCHOOL are
called to teach you-how to know the
reality of "CHRIST IN YOU-THE
HOPE OF GLORYt"-that you may
go out and give to this world that min-
istry of the miraculous that He
(Christ) had, accompanied by the
signs, wonders and miracles Christ
performed when He walked on this
earth and brought Deliverance, heal-
ing and miracles to the multitudes who
thronged after Him as He walked the
shores of Galilee, when He lived and
ministered among men.

GOD BLESS YOUI

O 66WHAT MANNER OF MAI{ IS THIS?"
By A. A. Allen

A"oond the world today God hae raised up me4 who have

stirred cities, nationa, and continents by doing the things
Jesua did. Careless multitudes who had no intereet in cJesua did. Careless multitudes who had no intereet in eloguent oratory nor
religious pagpantry are gtartled awake ae the deaf hear, the blind see, the lame
walk. Like the diaciples of old they cry, ttVhat manner of man is this; who can
do euch miracles?t'

Here is the anewer, in a challenging, inspiring book, written by one of the
men whom God is uaing today. ,,

PRIC.E sod
Order from

A. A. AIIen Revivals. Inc.. P. O. Box 8595. Dallaa 16. Texas

. O HOW TO LIVE THE CHRISTTAN LIFE
By A. A. Allen

A Personal Message to the New Christian
AND TO OLDER CHRISTIANS, TOO!

Trr," *oo was written to help all new christians to a suceessful christian life,
and ie dedieared particularly to those who have accepred Christ under the
ministry_-of Rev, _A. A. AIl9n, whether under the Revivil tent, or tt or..itr r.ii
radio, TY, or publication ministry.

This deals uith ...
o Conversion

o Bible reading
r Consistent prayer life

. Obedience
o Going deeper in God

Price, lOd
Order lrom
A. .{. Allen Revivals, Inc.
Box 8595
Dallas 16, Texas

.=:H,i:

$ffii
:;ffi;;:
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given sacriffcially of their means, have
reached out into many lands with the
gospel during the pasi year.

A successful missionary camnaisn
was conducted in Vigan. illo"orl S,i..
Fhilippine Islands. Aithe close oi tha[
campaign, Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Hoot-
man remained to establish the church
there. These missionaries were sent out
to Vigan through the contributions of
the A. A. Allen. Miracle Revival con-
gregations. They also received suDDort
while there throueh the Allen R6ival
O{"q. At the prisent time, Brother
and Sister Hootman have returned to
the States, and we understand are pre-
paring to go out again, this time to
Mindanao, closer even to the commu-
list held areas, to carry the gospel of
Deliveranee.

Tens of thousands of Indian peoole
were reached vrith the gospei con-
ffrmed by-signs, wonders aidlniiacles,
at Tiruvalla, South India. Our friendi
here at home made this meetins oos-
sible in a very special wav. So-mlanv
of these peoile traveled great diJ-
tances. They were poor, and could not
aff5rd to ea[ in restiurants ( if such had
bee-n-available). Tons of brown rice,
with barrels of 

'curry 
sauce, were pur-

chased with the money piovideci bv
our American friends, inil these dear
people we-re fed, body and soul. Rev.
P. John Thomas, sponsor of the Tiru-
valla Campaign, his been with us in
'MIRACLE VALLEY'and in services
since that time, rejoicing at what God

OGETHER, A. A. ALLEN and
his faithful friends who have

has wrought in the hearti of his Indian
people through the inspiration they
received_ during the campaigx. Al-

the inspiration they
the campaiEn. Al-recerved during the campaign. Al-

though Brothei Thomas anj those
with whom he is associated in India
a_re working independently, not under
the direction of any foreign mission
board, and are looicing to" God, not
hran, for their support, we have found
it possible to help them materially in
the months since we returned fiom
India, as many of our friends have con-
tinued to give for the work in India.
Poge 25

U Mrs. A. A. A1len
Our Latin American broadcasts con-

tinue to reap a harvest of souls. Even
through the months of terror, while
Cuba was wrapped in bloody revo-
tion and foreign evangelisis and
missionaries were limited in their
effectiveness, these broadcasts were
bearing fruit.

Now the revolution is over. Brother
Ortiz is back at his post in Santiago de
Cuba. He is going fbrward with [hns
to set up the gospel tent which the A.
A. AIIen Revivals' congregations have
prov_ided for him, and tb piess forward
for God in 1959.

that 25 new churches have been builtin Mexico, through the ALLEN
REVIVAL ofieringsl These are func-
tioning Deliverance churches. These
buildings are very necessary, as it is
illegal in Mexico to conduct'services
outside of an authorized church build-
ing. We must keep this work soing
forward. Consideiable supporf hal
been given to both missiorialries and
native workers in Mexico through-the
ALLEN REVIVAL MISSIONARY
FUNDS.

YOUR OFFERINGS TO
IN THESE MISSIONARY

ASSIST
PROJ-

,EN LA CARPA'
' (, Special Campaign
-A-' April 13.15. IN THE TENT

Evangelist A. A. Allen
Evang A. A. Allen and Others of 'His Stafr Rev. Luis M.Ortiz

. .' )<- ' *"'*ff 
il::'iJ',:'^i.t3,n9:t' V /

\< \ ond other lndependent Ministers in Cubo \ -J--. /\ - SIGNS wONDERS MIRACLES! \
A PEOPTE TORN V/ITH THE RAVAGES OF REVOI.UTION

\MII.T HEAR THE GOOD TIDI,NGS AGAIN
IOIN WITH US THROAGH YOUR PRAYERS

AND OFFERINGSJ

NOTE: A. A. ALLEN AND
OTHER MEMBERS OF HIS STAFF
WTI,I BE IN SANTIAGo DE CUBA
FOR THREE DAYS, APRIL 13-15,
PREACHING IN A GREAT CON-
VENTION OF INDEPENDENT,
DELIVERANCE CHRISTIANS.
NOW IS THE TIME TO STRIKE
WHILE THE IRON IS HOT IN
CUBA! PRAY WITH US!

At last report, we were informed

ECTS ARE HANDLED CON.
SCIENTIOUSLY, FOR THE GLORY
OF GOD. Every contribution received
will receive a valid receipt for income
tax exemption.

SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS
NOW TO:

A. A. ALLEN REVIVALS,Inc.
WORLD WIDE EVANGELISM
FUND

Box 8595, Dallas 16, Texas
Miracle Magazinc- March, 1959



..TO THE UT]ERMOST PART OF THE EARTH...'I

DICK BAKER
(Continueil lrom Pdge 8)

Power, like Brother Allen has, into my
Hfe! When vou attend these meetings
*ith th*t ki;d of an attitude, you'Il get

what vou need from God.
Theiefore, I followed Brother Allen

around. I watched him. I observed
him. And when the glorY of God was
descending all over him, i got under it,
and got a little on me!

NJbodv can qive You anYthing ex-

cent that'which"he has received from
ab^ove! And this kind of faith will work
in anvone who is ftlled with the HolY
Ghos[ and called of Godl

I followed this man of God, as he
went into the emergency room. I
watched as he talked to those people,
and saw tears flow down his face!
You've got to talk with this man before
vo,, seJhis compassion in reality' He
i,ar 

"o*puttion 
that is out of this world

-not of ihis world! And when it comes
uoon him. his heart is broken and
r,rttt"a, and tears fow like rivers of
Iiving waters. He has the very heart
of Ieius beatine in his bosom! That is
*hv h" has a" miracle ministrY-be-
cause he believes what he preaches, he
believes in the God that he represents,
and nothing can stop him!

I said, "Lord, you are no resPecter
of persons! What-you do through that
man, you could do through me!"

Th6Lord said, "Yes. Yo"u watch what
he does! You see the life he preaches
about - and lives. You see how HE
sives himself to ME!"" Sorne of you want God to work
through you. You had better give your-
self to God! Whole-heartedly! Body,
soul and spiritt

I watched this man move in God. It
was like going to school all over again,
only you don't learn these things in col-
lege! .You learn this in the school of
the Holy Ghost.

I've seen a lot of psychology. I dont
want that. But when it comes to pure,
naked miracle faith, brother, it shakes
you all up on the inside. And that is
what Brother Allen hasl He speaks the
words of life, and they are creative.
People are delivered ! '

Brother Dick Bakerts "MOYE
OF GOD CIIURCH' will be a spon
eorihg church in the A. A. Allen
Miracle Revival in Chicago thie
summer. Ve are very happy to
learn that Brother Baker ig preaeing
forward, evailing himself of the
Miracle Working Power that God
promised to believers. Brother
Baker uses the Allen Revival TeIe-
cabt fflme in hie church.

Miracle Magazins- March, 1959

Peter Scothern
(Continueil lrom Paga 9)

- "A lady, blind for nine years, was
beginning to see again.

lhtllpptnoa
Octobor lr, lgfi

He has never proml,aed

\

"A local school teacher, with sugar
diabetes and other complaints, had
been made whole.

(Continueil on Page 30)

wE w0ilDc? wty?
D)ELOW ARE REPRODUCTIONS of cancelled checks covering a part of the
l) *oney cmtributed by and through A. A. ALLEN REVIVALS, Inc., to the
support of Clyde Shields, now of San Fernando, La Union, Philippine Islands,
and a part of a letter recently received in our office - forwarded to us by a friend
- which was reproduced on the back of a letter on the letterhead of Guy Shields
of Irving, Texas. The letter which we partially reproduce here, was represented
as comins from Clvde Shields to Guv Shields. and was sisned. "Clvde and familv."SgUing from Clyde Shields to Guy Shields, and was siened. "Clvde and familv"'..-----,< ------/ 

"sa"rr"n anaffii*i
Dear Brothor Shlolile

la

true that after the campaign in Vigan and our experience and observation there,
we did not continue to support Shields, but rather to assist in the establishing of
the new church in Vigan, where our campaign was conducted, under the leader-
ship of Brother and Sister L. L. Hootman.

However, even after that time, contributions received in our office designated
for Shields were faithfully transferred to him. (Note dates on checks. Some were
written AF-IER February 3, 1958, while he was in the Philippines!) In addition
to this, we know that he has received many contributions from persons whom he
contacted in our meetings.

27

lllhqt coald the reason be for such a letter?
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BUILTUW THE WAIIS!

Sertnon as preacbed. by Reu. A, A. Allen at the d.edicatioru of tbe build,ings in MIRA-
CLE VALLEY on f anuary 25tb, tbe last Sund.ay of 'eMiracle lil'eek in Miracle Yalley."
TEXT: Nehemiah 4:6 -"So built we the wall; and,

all the uall uas ioined together unto the
half _thereof : for the people hail a mind to
il)ork."

say, "You devil, you know these people will sacriffce."
He replies, * .. .Will they sauifice? Will they make an

end in i aai Wilt theE ,eiiae the stones out oi the heaps
of the rubbish u:hich are burned? Will theu do it|'

" . . .Tobiah, the Ammonite, uas with hifi and he said,
Eoen that which they build, if a fox go up, he shall eoen
break down their stoine usall'."'

But the sixth verse says, and so say we - in the face of all
the opposition - "So bi"rllt u;e the 'wall; and the uall was
ioine!. together-.unto the half thereof , for the people had a
mind to rDork,"

That is the verse I want to leave with you. "SO
BUILT WE THE WALL;...FOR THE PEO-
PLE HAD A MIND TO WORKT

HIS SCRIPTURE has a spiritual application:
I'm reading from Nehemiah 4:1 -*BUT it came to

pass, that uhen Sanballat heard that we builded the wall,
he was wroth, and,took great indignation, and mocked . , ."

_ Sanballat is a type of the devil. Therefore, we could para-
phrase this and say: "When the devil heard that we builded
the school... "

The "usal|'here means the school we're building, or any-
thing to keep the devil out, anything to defeat the devil,
or anything that we dedicate to the purpose of God.

" ...When. . .he heard that ue builded the ualls; he
wws wroih. .."

I_n othe_r words, he got mad and took great indignation,
and mocked the Jews, . . . " - or the builders.
_ 

*And he spake before his brethren, and the armE of
S-amnria,-and said,-What do these feeble leu:s? will ihey
fortifg themseloesP"

I.rr other words, lAre they going to build a wall around
and about themselves, so #e can'iget in there and destroy
them?"

MRTC 
- A Scbool of Fortification

I believe that the devil recognizes in this school here,
MIRACLE REVIVAL TRAINING CENTER, a school of
fortiffcation; that this is a fortifying .force.

This school is a wall to let the devil know iust how far
he can go.

- Sanballat 99i!,'"lre these_feeble lews going to fortify
themseloesP Will Thea sacrifice|'

He's talking to us ind he already has the answer. I've
never se-en p99p-!e give such offerinqs as have been given
during this "MIRACLE WEEK." Never have I seen"such
willing sacriffce to pay for the big pump out there and the
tank that supplies ihe water systJri for-the school. I could

28

In iust a moment (continues Brother Allen), the people
under this tent ar_e going to step out to the boys dormitory,
out to the girls dormitory; we are going out and have a
Jericho march around these buildinfs. We're going to lay
our hands on those classrooms out-there; wetre giing til
march around the cafetorium, around every one of-the
building-s, the work shop, the wood shop, the machine shop,
and the library and art building and w-e're going to lay our
h-ands on every one of them. To us, they are "the wall" in
this scripture.
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AFfER BROIHER AtLEN PREACHED fhis dedicoforial sermon.
he insfrucfed rhe people to begin o " Jericho Morch" oul arovnd.
lhe yorious buildings to loy their honds on lhem os he proyed
the proyer of dedicotion.

Here fhe people ore shown leoving lhe Revivol fenf, going up
loward the Cofetoriu m, lhe boys' dormilory, fhe girls' dormilory,
lhe clossrooms, the Library and Adminislrolion building, the
Wood shop ond Troiler Park for the fnol dedicotory prayet.

THE BOYS DORMITORY. How happy the young men were lo
be oble lo move into their dormilory at lhe beginning of "Miro-
cle Week."

We can say, "So built we the boys dormitory, the girls
dormitory; so built we classroom after classroom; so built
we the cafetorium! Bless Godt

So built we the wall! Because God still has some people
who are able and willing to work.

God still has some people who are willing to make a
sacriffce.

God still has some people who are willing to give, who
are willing to pray, and resist old Sanballat and all his evil
forcest

The scripture declares that when old Sanballat (type of
the devil) 

-came 
by and saw that the wall was Ueirie built,

he did everything he could to engage the people intattle,
to get them to come ofi the wall. (Vs. 8).

THE CAFETORIUM Go
lefil qnd lwo of the closs-
room buildings (righf fore-
ground).

Ihe people ore coming
from around lhe clossroom
buildings fo golher in fronl
of tfie Cqfetorium.

Many of you have read this story again and again.-You
know Sanballat did everything he cbuE to get the builders
to come down ofi thow-alls. sb thev wouldn't work.

However, the workers'arrswer was always 'We are doing
a gret.t uork and ue cait come down!"

Satan Hind.ers - But tbe Valls Go Uf !
The devfl was angry because he couldn't get them- ofi

the wall. He, likewi"sg has done everything fre could- to
hinder our progress here in MIRACLE VALLEY. He has
even tried to ge1 students to go home after-they calne-herg,
to set the wdrkers to quit. ind some did quit. God isn't
pleised with workers sittit g or standing around the wall.
the people God sent down here were sent to help build
the wall.

Our builders replied, too, "We can't come down because
we're doing a mifhty work; we're dging a great workl"

Next, Sa[an did everfihing he could to cause confusion,
to cause persecution. ile ridiculed and motivated others
to ridiculE; he caused fear to grip the hearts of some of
the people -*Neoirthetess 

use mnde our wa7er unto our God, and set
a usatch against them ilag and nifht ' . . " and our workers
sent him #ord, "We cat'fco*e ddwn, because we're doing
a mighty workt"

Thiv worked steadily on and built the wall, placing rock
after rbck, stone after stone, gate after gate!

To me, it is the story of the windows going in, and the
doors going in; the foors being poured, the walls of the
dormitoriei and classrooms going up; the roofs going on,
the wells being drilled, the pumps 6eing put in the wells;
and of the tanks being erected.

Many people acrosslhe country now know that some of
the wails^ 

"16 
,p. They know now that two of the dormi'

tories are up, tfre cafetorium is up and some of the class-
rooms are up. Hundreds of students are now attending this
great school.- That has been recognized, but do you larow what they
are saying now?

Peofle Ate Learning 
- 

There Really Is
a MRTC Scbool Nou ,

They have said, "We couldn't keep them from building
it; we will have to tell some other kind of story now."

"We've told the people across the nation that they weren't
building it; we have told the people they didn't have a
school, but everybody is ffnding out now that those were
lies. NOW the people can see these buildings; they can
read MIRACLE MAGAZINE and see what God is doing.
With so many people reading that magazine, we can't get
the people to believe that story anymore. Now, we will have
to tell the truth, because the people are ftnding out there
really is a sch,:ol down here.

(Continueil on Page 11)
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Rates: 25$ pet wotd; minitmnn char€e 92.0O. Count each initial, di*ft, ot word in a hyplre*
lted $oup as a sr'n4le wotd. Include address in wotd couttt. Casi ,nust a@ompany-order,
CoW is due ot:e npnth belote publication date, to asstre publication when desited. idd"ess,.
Adv*tisin! Managet, Mitacle Maeazitrc, Box 8595, Daltas 16, Texas.

, The paid advettisettents and anlr:lutacr;fi.rtry';s on this page do aot treessatily rcflect the
doctrttes not beliets of tlrc editot, ot editots, ol this aigazine, not inlet thai the edifors
*fialiorn all teachines ot wtltings of irdividuals whose boo[s ot iatnpaiens ate advetti*d on
tlrese pa4les. TIey ara cattied only as a seryice fo readers and adrzerti'seii.

OPEN FOR CALLS: Evang. Howard AIif,
preaching the Full Gospel, Salvation, healing
and deliverance. Phone LA 3-7964, 2lLL
Bolton St., Baltimore. Md.

SELL "JESUS SAYES' PINS. Excellent
profits. Easily sold. Write: GOSPEL
PINS, 352 Mize Road, Salem, Oregon.

MIRACLE RALLY Every Saturday Night, T:30 P.M.
ln

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC-30 Lafayette Avenue
DOWNTOWN BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

- with -REV.CLAIR D.HUTCHINS SIGNS_WONDERS_MIRACLES
Hear Rev. Hutchins on WABC - 770 KC - Every Sunday, 11:05 P.M.

American Broadcasting Corp. Network
FOR SALE: GOSPEL TENT 52lL by 82% complete. Truck, van, platform, 400 chairs,
lights, cables, speakers, microphone. Rev. L. R. Whiteneck, 114 S. 5th St., Enid, Okla.

E
TOP-QUALITY, CLEAR.FINISHED OAK
FOLDING CHAIRS IN THE MOST COM-
FORTABLE DESIGN EVER!
Specially priced to those engaged in Gospcl
work:

$2.80 each lots 24- S2.60 each lots 100
$2.45 each lots 500 - $2.25 each lots 1,000

Plus Freight
Mail Orders Only; Cash with Order

No C.O.D.'s
GOSPEL SEATING

Gen. Del., Waskorn, Texas

I]T
If]ST

BOOK MANUSCRIPTS
CON'IDENED

by cooperative publisher who offers authors ear-
ly publication, higher royalty, national distribu-
tion, and beautifully designed books. All subjects
welcomed. Write, or send your MS directly,

GREENWICH BOOI( PUBI,ISHERI', INC.
Arrr. 

'tR. 
lTHEllS-t89 Filrh AvG., ilcw Yoft 17, ]t, y.

ALLEN'S REVIVAL FILMS, RE-
CORDINGS. CONTACT: Michael Kas-
s-en, 7406 82nd Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada.

'THE ATOM BOMB,'a prophetic book-
let by Rev. Ray Bratcher and Ronald
Bratcher's new song "Looking Ahead" -50c per copy or any combination of 12 for
$5.00. Both are copyrighted 1959 and unlike
gly-thilg you've read before, Copies are
limited, as the Lord has provided. Order
yours now!ADDRESS: Move of God Fel-
lowsh-ip, Qept. A, P. O. Box 31, Blooming-
ton, Illinois.

SCOTHERN
(Continued from Page 27)

'Another woman, deaf in both ears,

WANT TENT WORK: Experienced tent
man wants work with Gosoel tent. Wages
of small concern. WRITE: W. H. Ste;le,
Route l, Goodridge, Minnesota.

could hear again.
'A native told how God had healed

him of rheumatism.
"Each one demonstrated clearly how

authentic their healings were.
'Another woman, who had been

lame in her feet, jumped around on the
platform. The multitude jumped with
her for joy.

"Another, with a chest disease, was
free of all symptoms.

'Testimonial after testimonial fol-
lowed.

"Eventually, the multitude grew so
excited we closed the service, after two
hours of testimonies and reioicing. The
songs of jubilation eould be heard until
long afterward from the dark jungles.

"This was the beginning of a great
move of the Holy Ghost. Hundreds
more are swelling the multitudes as
they gathered from all parts of 

'Cala-

bar."
Later reports indicate that this great

move of God is continuing and grow-
ing.
30

"This great sea of humanity, drink-
ing in the words of life one moment,
the next shaking the grounds with an
anthem of praise, are more conven-
iently -measured by the acre than by
count. Our attempts to number them
have proved fruitless," writes Brother
Scothern. "The amazing feature about
these gigantic crusades is tho interest
all churches are showing. From Ni-
geria, we sail to Sierra Leone, and all
churches, from the Angelicans to the
Full Gospel gioups are uniting for a
great e.ffort of Holy Ghost evarrgelism.
Your prayers are requested for these
tfemendous last day gospel crusades."

Eoag elist Peter Scothern has been
shouing the Allen Reoioal Teleeast
Films in Britain, and uorking anil
praying lor an outbreak ol fuIiracle
Reoioal among his people. No doubt
Goil is using him, anil will use him
in a greater measure, to bring
about the answer to his prayers!

Flying Saucer

Ether Ship Books
(Get Fifth Book Free)

84 lrcnklin Holl

Mr. Hcdl'E home 18 l,ocqted
60 Eiles frorn tho wodd's
lcrgest telescolr on Mount
Palomcrr. Stsange celestiql
obiects hcrve beea seeu qnd
photographed in this cs*
The lour books cre qs Iol-
lonrs:

l. FtfrinS ScnrcerE
Spcrce Travelr*

2. The Hell Bomb
Mcr's New Tower oI
Babel

3. Sect cmd Wavee Bocring
Will Mehing Pol,cr Ice
Flood Our Clties?

4. God's Signs in lhe IIea-
vens erd on Ecnth. Ether
Shipe.

The crbove set oI 4 volumes
cre scripturcrlly qnd scienti-
Iicclly written Grecrt world
chcnges cne coming about
belore our eyeE New cliacrt-
ical chcngea cre cdecting
Americc. Hecrt hcs moved
northwcrd. The new pote
atcr, eic. I€trrn up lo the ao-
ment tcrcts thct concern your
exirstence.

They bring fhe present ord
coming events to you in c
most educalioncrl inlotmcrtive
mqnner. The cbove set oI 4
,volunres sent for only $l.OO.

Use coupon and, get filth book
and, magazine FREE

FRANKLIN HALL
EOX 42T7r NO. PARK

SAN DIEGG, 4, qALIFORIIIA

Dear Mr. HdI:
Encloced f,nd tl.OO for which eeird

me your four Saucer bookr. I under.
stand by ucing this coupon, f will re-
ceive a ffth book and magazine free.

Na-e ,
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"so Sanf w nE wAus!"
(Continueil lrom Page 29)

"Some of the walls are up now; so we wfll have to resort
to other tactics."

They continue and say, '1'll tell you what we will have
to do.'We will tell the p6ople that ihey did go down there
and build; but we must keep our young people from going
there.

"If they go down there, they will turn out iust like the
rest of those young people. They will believe in signs, won-
ders and miracles. They will aho believe that they,,too, can
cast out devils, heal the sick, and even raise the dead.

"Now, we must do everything we can to discourage our
young people across the. nation from going there; we must
iell ouipreachers not to let their people go to that MIRA-
CLE REVIVAL TRAINING CENTER, oT Bible School,
at Hereford, Arizona."

Of course, we know the devil is a liar!
There will be a lot of young people, who, at present, do

not believe in signs, wonders and miracles, the supernafu-
ral and the gifts of the Spirit, who are going to feel the call
of God, and*God is going to lay His hand upon them, and
tell them to come here.

There may be many "sanbaliats" who will say, "They have
a school down there, all right, but it is no good. They have
built a school there; but'if a fox ran against it, it would
fall down,"'which means it has no strength.

MRTC 
- 

Tbe Only "Miracle Scbool"
in tbelYorld'!

This is the greatest school in America; it's the only one
of its kind in the world.

It is a "Miracle School," so called from the very begin-
ning. God performed a miracle, to give us the land, to pro-
vide these buildings, to provide these deep wells; to provide
the pumps, and to provide the students.

We have the mosl wonderful group of young people I
have ever met.

Of course, Satan tells the students, "You're not going to
learn anything; you are not going to get anything here."*. 

. . if a fox go against the wall, it would knock it down."
Students, what you must do is take your stand, like they

did in the Bible days, and say, "You foul devil, it's going
to take more than a fox to knock this school downl This
is going to stand; it's going to stand as a monument to God's
people, and God's children, across the nation!"

We have built this wall, not as an accident - but because
the people had a mind to work!

The One who gave the people here in "Miracle Valley"
a mind to work was God; therefore, we are standing to-
gether this afternoon; we're raising our hands over these
dormitories, these classrooms, this great Bible school here,
this Christian High School ( Stand everyone! ) and wete
going.to thank and praise God together, because the Lord
has enabled us to BUILD THE WALLSI

God. Said, i'fIlfs IS MY VALLEY!"
Just then, the Lord spoke through one of our High School

teachers, through the Supernatural gift of prophecy, and
gave this message!

"Yea, my people, THIS IS MY VALLEY. . . when I did
form the earth...throw it out into space...when I did
hollow out the valleys, when I did ffll the seas with water,
when I formed the mountains, then did I come down, then
did I walk in this valley. . . then did I press it down, plant
this grass, then did I form it and say unto my anqels: thou
shalt keep this valley, Ior yea, I shall keep it as a holy place
unto me.

"Yea, this valley shall be called MY VALLEY, and I
SHALL CALL IT MINE!

"I shall call rny people . . . they shall come from the far
corners of the earth, from the East, West, North and South.
I shall bring them thither. Here they shall learn of me!
Yea, I shall send my presence in their midst. I shall walk
among them.
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"Yea, as I even now am here, I shall walk to and fro in
their midst. Yea, I shall speak unto them; I shall talk with
them and they shall see iny glory, yea - even as a cloud,
and I shall d#eil in their mids't arid they shall know me by
my name; that I arn the Lord God on high, that I am He
that healeth, f am He that delivereth!

"Yea, I say unto thee, my people; ! ha-ve put my angels
around this valley. Yea, even now, do they stand on the
four corners.

"I say unto thee, here thou hast built me,an altar; thou
hast luilt it with willing hands, thou hast done it with a
willing heart.

"Yei, I say unto thee, I have looked down and I am well
pleased.- "Yea, I say, my people, thou shalt be blessed for I, th-e

Lord, thy Gi,d, *i[ not let my Word return unto me void,
"Yea, i say unto thee, that which thou hast given-shall

be returned unto thee, and I shall restore it a hundred fold
unto thee. Thy strength shall I renew, and thou shalt mount
up upon wingis and I shall be with thee and send thee forth'

-*Yea, I say again unto thee . . . THIS IS MY VALLEY -
AND I SHALLDWELL IN THE MIDST OF THE PEO.
PLE WHOM I HAVE CALLED BY MY NAME!"

Brother Allen continues:
"Friends, you have just heard a supernatural utterance,

through a Divine gift.
"This was God speaking from Heaven, stamping His

approval upon all that hai been built, all that has been
ffnished, all that has been erected.

You Can Haue a Part in ccGod.'s Yalleyt'!
The school is not ffnished! It is only partially ffnished.
Thank God, some of the buildings are up, but they need

paint.
The grounds need landscaping; they need shrubbery.
Soon, a dozen more buildings will be going up here, and

I'd like to say to our friends who listen to our broadcasts
on the radio, and who read MIRACLE MAGAZINE, YOU
CAN HAVE A PART IN GOD'S VALLEYI

You can have a part in the greatest thing God is doing
today.

WILL YOU HELP US BUTLD THE REST OF THE
WALLS SO BADLY NEEDED?

YOUR OFFERING WILL HELP:
$100.00 will build a room in one of the dormitories.
$ZS.OO will furnish one large window.
$25.00 will pay for two bunk beds for the students.
$10.00 will pay for a desk or a dresser, from our own

furniture shop. One of each is needed for each student.
$5.00 will put a chair in one of the student's rooms. We

need one for each student.
$5.00 will turn out 100 cinder blocks from our own

machine.
$1.00 will buy one sack of cement. Thousands of sacks

are urgently needed nowt
T--- ----1

Dear Brother Allen:
! I want to have a part in helping finish the buildings in(MIRACLE VALLEY.'' I arn'enclosins g-
to assist the great work that you are building there for God.
Name 

-
Address-
City- ..........-----Zone-State-
Please eheek square, if interested.
! I am interested in information about the sehools and
Training C&ter. Please eend me your catalog and appli-
cation blanks.

THE CROWD GAIHERS in lront of the Cofetorium to lay

---J
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Magazine of MIRACLES- as they happen in the Great A. A. ALLEN CAMPAIGNS
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